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THE ANWULENES 

The ne annulens was given by Sondheimerl to monocyclic hydro-

carbons formally constituted of alternating sing].e and double bonds (I), 

the ring size being indicated by a number in parenthesis. Thns 

cyclodecapentaene (II) an1 oyclododecahex*ene (In) are known respectively 

as 	arrir and 	annulene. 

CH= CH 

(cH=cH) 

A study of these ce xns together with their dehycro derivatives 

(in 'which one or more of the double bonds has been replaced by a triple 

bond), could provide valuable information regarding present day theories 

of aromaticity. 

Until operatively recently, aromaticity was equated with bereene-

ike stability and chemical behaviour. This, however, is unsatisfactory 

since chemical reactivity is not a property of the molecule in the ground 

state. 2 	A compound is now considered to be aromatic if there is a 

measurable degree of cyclic delooaiiution of the It -electron system in 

the ground state of the molecule. This will result in a lower energy 

content than would be predicted from classical considerations, and in carbon-

carbon bonds intermediate in length between those usual for single and double 

bonds • A further consequence of 'IV -electron delocalisation will be the 

ability to sustain a diamagnetic ring current In an applied magnetic field.3' • 

In the case of annulenes possessing protons both inside and outside the ring, 

this current will shield the inner protons and deshield the outer protons. 
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This phenomenon can be investigated by the nuclear magnetic resonance (n.m.r) 

spectrs, since in an aromatic annulene the inner protons should appear at 

unusually high field and the outer ones at unusually low field. At present 

this is the Most convenient ii*y of determining whether or not an annulene 

is aromatic. 

RuckuS, in arguments based on quantum mechanical considerations, 

predicted that an annulene will be aromatic if the carbon skeleton in not 

seriously distorted from a mean plane and if it contains a closed shell of 

(len + 2) 9T -electrons. Also it has been postulated 6. that the ring sue 

should be below a certain llia.tt. 

Seale drawings of the annulenes • have shown severe steno inter-

ference between the internal hydrogen atoms of all annulenes from C 10  H10  

to C28 R28'Such molecules would therefore probably be buckled. However, 

it has been pointed outs.
that some compounds are known which are buckled or 

possess rings with angles distorted from preferred values and yet realm 

aromatic in character; e.g. di-p-xy]y-lene and di-m.-3y]ylene 9 '. Overcrowded 

ring syatmas, such as 394 - 5 9 6 - dibensophenanthrene'0 , also contain distorted 

bensene rings. It has been suggested 
8.11.

that F18] armulene should be 

almost, if not completely, planar and should, since it obeys Ruokelts rule, 

show aromatic character.  

Many attempts have been made to synthesis@ annulen.s 	but recently 

the only known annulene, besides benzene, was cyclooctatetra.ne ([8] anulene) 19  

The most successful approach to the synthesis of annulenes has been 

that of Sondheimer and his co-workers, who used an oxidative coupling of 

C)( 9 cz -diacetyl.n.s as the ring closure step. Sondhelnier originally 20.21. 

oxidised the acetylenes in aqueous ethanol in the presence of cupric chloride 
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and amonium chloride (Queer conditions ) but independently he 23. and 

Eglinton and Qalbrsith2 	1scovered an alternative method of ayclisation 

using copper acetate in pyridine. Sondheiiner also discovered that the cyclic 

poly-ynea obtained in these oxidative coupling reactions, undergo prototropic 

reng.ni.nt with bass 25  and that the resulting conjugated polyunynes 

(dehydroannulenes) can be partially hydrogenated to the corresponding annulene.. 

Figure 1. illustrates this i.ri.s of reactions for the synthesis of 

[iij annulene (). The oxidative coupling of hexa-1,5-dl,ne (!)123  

gave the cyclic trer ('i), along with the cyclic tetrsser, pentamer, henmer 

and h.ptaner. The trinier C!) was also obtained froni heza-195-diyne-3-ol by 

a sim4lis route26 . Treatm.nt of the cyclic trini.r with base gave the 

symmetrical tridehydro [ii] annulen. (if), along with an unsystrieal isomer 

and a tetre4ehydro [181 annulene. 1 ' Partial hydrogenation of these 
2.29. 	 1.29.30. 

dehydroannulenes gave []A] annulene (X). 	[24] Annulen. and 

[30] annulene 13 te prepared by an identical method from the cyclic 

tetramer and cyclic pentamer respectively. 

Sli1t.r3y the oxidative coupling of deca-1, 5,9-trlyne 33  "give a cyclic 

diner and a cyclic trlzsr. Theee were converted to [20] annulene and 

[30] snnulene respectively. 

Sondheim.r has also synthesised three sy.tes containing fewer than 

eighteen carbon atoms. 

The coupling of hem-1,5-dine imder Glaser conditions and immediate 

treatment with base yielded two dehydro [12] annulen.e." Partial hydrogenation 

of these dehydroannu]enss led to complex mixtures which possibly contain 

[12] annulene. 
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 Trans - trans - tetradeca - 4 9 10 - diene - 1,7,13 - diyn. (viii), 
on oxidation with copper acetate in pyridine, and subsequent treatment with 

base, yielded two conjugated monocycle compounds. 35  The major product, 

monodehydro [14] annulene (fl), on partial hydrogenation gave [14] annulene (I). 
The minor product was shown to be his - 1,8 - dehy 	

36.
dro []J] annulsn. , an 

unusual aromatic compound wieh is most conveniently represented by formula 

-&- 

Vill 

	'I 

rinaikr[16] !11en;' and fc.ur omerio dehydro [i] aPnui'ea were 

obtained from trans - Oct - 4 - ens - 1,7 - diyne by application of the general 

methods outlined above. 37. 

As mentioned previously the n.m.r. epectrm of an annulene may be used 

to investigate ring current effects, which In turn indicate whether or not 

there is complete cyclic delocalisation of the 91 -electrons in the molecule. 

At -60°  r141 annulene and F181 arinulen. both of which emniv with Ruak&i tn  

rule, show n.a.r. spectra 38-typical of aromatic systems, the outer protons 

appearing at low field (T 2.4 and 0.72 respectively), and the inner protons 

at high field (t 11.00 and 12.99 respectively). At higher temperatures 
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the n.m.r. spectra4 ' 35 ' 3  of both these annu]en.s consist of singlet. 

(t 4.42 and 4.45 respectively'), the chnical shifts of which represent 

average values owing to conformational change., which cause a rapid interchange 

of protons between inner and outer sites. At room teisperature the n.m.r. 

spectra of [16] annulene39  and [24] anriul.ne4, neither of which comply' with 

Huokel's rule consist of sharp singlets ( 3.27 and 3.16 respectively). 

At 	the n.m.r. spectrum of [16] annuleneeOl  consists of inner proton 

bands at t -0.43 and outer proton bands att 4.60. Slitilarly  at -80° , the 

n.ni.r. spectrum of [24] annulene 41 ' consists of inner proton bands at "'L -2.9 

to -1.2 and outer proton bands at iL 5.27. It is remarkable that, in the 

low-temperature n.m.r. spectra of 4n ? -electron systems  the signals from 

the inner protons appear at a low field and those from the outer protons at 

a high field. This is a reversal of the situation found for (len + 2) -electron 

systams. A similar reversal has been observed in the dehydroannulene series 42  

and an explanation based on quantum-aechanical considerations has been advanced 43 . 

It has been noticed that unless the solution of [14] annulene under 

investigation has been freshly prepared, the n.m.r. spectrum at room temperature 

shows two singlet. at L 4.42 and T 3.93 due to the presence of two  conformers 

A and B (i) 	These differ in the spatial arrangement of the endocyclic 

hydrogen atoms and from an equilibrium mixture in solution. The conformers 

have been separated by thin-layer chromatography on kies.lguhr coated with 

ai 	 ri neihbourg spots were 1 rr d. 4  G  
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I-ray eaination of [14] annulene 45 ' indicates that the oryitalline 

annulene consists entirely of the centrcsmetric conformer A. A 5if1.i' 

investigation of [18] annutene 	also shows a c.ntrosjiemetrio molecule, 

confirming Biker's and Sondheim.r'e predictions and contradicting that of 

Coulson and Go1ebi.w.ki47 . 

Although n.m.r. spsctra have shown [14] annulene and [18] annu]ene 

to be aromatic, the compounds show little classical aromatic behav1our?26 

However slectyophilic substitution of [18]annulene has recently been 

achieved with the formation of nitro- and acetyl derivatives. 

All annulenes are relatively imstlble, owing partly to steno 

interference between the Inner hydrogen atoms, forcing the molecule out of 

planarity. The following structural modifications have been suggested to 

avoid iterio interference. 

Replacement of irn*rdly pointing C H groups by t.rvalent atoms 

such as nitrogen, as in the hypothetical 1 9  6 - diazscyclod.capentaene (M11 ' 9 *  

Replacement of in'rdly pointing hydrogen atoms by a bridge 

structure, as in the [101 annulene derivatives (IIV a d ).50-55. 

(a) Replacement of pairs of hydrogen atoms by divalent atoms such 

as oxygen and sulphur, as in the [18] annulen. derivatives (IR a - d)55  

Replacement of two pairs of hydrogen atoms by one pair of 

tervs.lsnt atoiss as In lob, be - diasapyr.n060 (); or by one pair of 

tetravalent carbon atom. as In trans - 15 9  16 - dimethyl - 15, 16 - dihydropyren. 

(xVI 

Replacement of three Internal hydrogen atoms by one tervaisnt 

atom such as nitrogen, as in the cyclasines. 
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THE C!CL&ZINES 

The name cyclazine was proposed by Boekelheide62 'for the gsners]a case 

of a fully conjugated ring keld planar by three covalent t40*is to an internal 

nitrogen atom. The individual members are distinguished by placing, in 

brackets, nissrala corresponding to the number of atoms on the peripheral 

cycle lietwoen points of hond.ng to th internal nitrogen atOL Thus in this 

scheme structure (XVIII) becori cyci [3,2,21 azine;  () becomes 

eycl 1-39393] azine; (xi) becomes cyci [4,3,2 1 asinei and () becomes 
cyci [4 P 40] asine. This system also accommodates such structures as 

(XXII) 3B - cyci [3,3,2] acme and (xxiii) the dehythocyol [3,3,2]  aainii 

ion. 

1ceke1ho1de and his co-.worker5 have synthesised cyci 	azine 

and some of its derivatives by two distinct methods. The first method 62.  

involved the treatment of 5-m.thylindolisine (XXIV) with n-butyllithiimi 

to give the 5-lithiømethylindoliaine. 	Subsequent reaction with a 

LW - dimethy].amids followed by hydrolysis gave either an aldehyde or a 

ketone (xxv). Cyclodebydration then gave cyci [3,2,2] azine or its phenyl 

substituted derivatives. The second synthesis 6 
964. utilised the reactivity 

of dimethyl aoetylenedicarbolate as a dipolarophile. When indolisine (xxvi) 

was treated with di3tethyl acetylenedicarbocylate in boiling toluene using 

5 palladium on charcoal as a dehydrogenation catalyst, 

1 92 - dlmethoxycarbonylcyol [3,2,2] asins (XXVII) was obtained. Subsequent 

hydrola' and decarboxylation gave cyc]. [3,2,2] azine. Similar reactions of 

indolizins with methyl propio]*te or methyl pheny]propiolate gave the cyolasins ,  

and its 2-phenyl derivative respectively. 
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More recently recently Achecon and Robineon 6 inve.tigated the reaction of 

pyridine and methyl. propiolate in acetonitrile. The cycluine (mm) 

*s the sole product isolable and hydrolysis followed by decarboxylation 

gave 1 - methyicyci [3,2,2] &mine (xxix). 

Cyol ,22]aztne i an anaioue rr IlO]annuiene and Is therefore 
the first entp1e of a 1are con.ltigated carbocycle held planar by bonding 

to an internal atom. The molecule is stable to heat and light 	non basic, 

and undergo.s el.ctroiflie substitution, though attempts to induce the 

molecule to undergo nucleoIilio substitution have been unsuccessful. 

Hanson 67.  has shown by X-ray studies that the molecule of 1,4-dibromocyci F3p2 9 2]azine 

is nearly planar; in j*rticular the group consisting of the nitrogen atom 

and its three bonded carbon atoms shows no significant departure from 

planarity. N.m.r. spectroscopy 68. has shown that the protons of 

cyci3,2,21 amino show chemical shifts in the region normally attributed 

to ..rc.tic proton.. 

The calculations carried out for cyci E393,31 amino 62.  predict a high 
resonance ener, perhaps larger than that of cyol [3,2,2]asine, despite the 

fact that it do.s not conform to the Thick.]. rule. Many attorpts have, bcn 

made to synthesis. eye]. [3939 31 azine but until wcmtly decayrocyd [309 &sine 69 

was the only known derivative of this compound. 

(cc. R" 
R 

 

 

R 

xxx 

of cyclopenta [jd] cyci,3 [,3] amino ()70 *have been 

prepared by the reaction of cyolopenta [c] quino:uzlnes (Xxxi) with .l.ctrophlllc 

xxx 
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acetylene. in an oxidising solvent. N..r. .ti.s show that the nuclear 

protons absorb at rather a high field for aron*tic systems, and this my be 

evidence for a high electron-density perimeter. The fact that the 1 and 2 

protons show relatively low 't -values further suggest, that the ring current 

pathway meld.. carbon atoms 1 and 2. Bookelheide 71. has sugg.et.d that 

these ccnpounde are not truly cycl[33i] aime in character but are more 

truly re reeentd as (xxxii), but this is Mghiy speculative. 

xxx 

A diethoxrc&rbonyl derivative of cyci [300] azine has recently been 

prepared by Mr. D. Farquhar in this department. The n.m.r. spectii& Indicates 

that the compound is polyolefinic rather than aromatic. 

Acheson, investigating the adducts from 2 - styry].ridins and dI.tb71 

acetyl.nedicarbcx3ty1ate 	has identified the "second stable adduct" as the 

cc1[,3,2 azine (xxxiii). 

RE 

X'cX tI 

The cyolasirte (XXXIII) with strong ac4ds protonates mainly at position -1 9  

yielding the cation (xxxiv, B = H), and with nitric acid give, the nitrate 

of the cation (MTV-, B = OH). The "second stable adduct" appears to b* the 

first compound recognised, containing the cyci [33 21 ring system. 
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2 H — BZ [ ci.]AZUIiE 

Phenalene (xxxv) is a hydrocarbon of ece interest since calculation.74 ' 

predict that the carboniva ion (xxxvi.), carbanion (xxxvib), and free radical 

(xxxvie) derived from phenalene should all possess the same vein, of the 

rr -el,ytr - , 	1it4' 

>'xxv 
	 XXxvI 

	
)c'cXVtt  

This explanation for this behaviour 1s that phenalene, being an odd-alternant 

hydrocarbon, has a non-bonding orbital in which can be placed zero, one or 

two electrons (corresponding to oarboniimi ion, radical and anion), without 

causing a significant change in the delocalisation energy. The anion (ziivib) 

has not been isolated although its existence in solution has been well 

established. 75 ' The radical, çhenalenyl (u.xvic), has been 	 but 

can only be kept in solution under nitrogen. The cation (IXXVIa), however, 

has been isolated in the form of its perchiorate malt. 73 	The latter reacts 

with water to give phenalene and phenalenone (XXXVII), probably due to the 

disproportionatlon of the alcohol formed on hydrolysis of the malt. The 

reaction of phenalenim prchlorate with zinc dust yield. dibenz [c _d LLm p.rylene 

(p.rcrene) and the same hydrocarbon in formed when phena].enyl is heated in 

benzene. Phenalenyl reacts with iodine in benzene, and the dark green product 

is currently being investigated in connection with its possible relationship 

to the p&ienalenii cation. The corresponding ketone, phenalenone (xxxv), 

is a stable compound whose unusual basicity is attributed to the formation of 

a hydroxyphena.lerdsn ion by protoriation on the carbonyl oxygen atom. 
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me canonical structure (xi.XVIfl) is considered to make an important 

contribution to resonance in j*enalencne. 

The ions or radical derived from thenalene, however, have a high 

degree of eyetry, and the question of the degree to which syetry plays 

a role in etablising these species is a pertinent one • Interest has therefore 

been focussed on derivatives of the i.om.ric ben. [ad] asu].sn. (e.g. nIh) 

an odd-nonalternant hydrocarbon with a lower degree of iyimetry. Calculations 

predict that the properties of this compound should be •111a' qualitatively, 

to those of Phonalone. 

2 B - !ens I 2d1 azul.ne (xxx:tx) was synthesis" by Boskelhside' by 

the reaction of acenaIthene () with ethyl diasoacetate. The adduct (a) 

was isolated from other products and hydrolys.d to the acid (ig b), Treatment 

with bromine followed d.i.r.et],y by aqueous sodium acetate lad to the formation 

of (xml). 	2 B - flen. [Sd  ] asul.ns could not be isolated in the pure state 

so studies were limited to its behaviour in solution • 2 H - Ben. [ad] asu].ne 

is much more prone to polymerisation than *ienalene but its conversion to 

carbonlum ion, carbanion and radical occurred as predicted although no pure 

products could be isolated. 

It was  predicted that carbonyl derivatives of 2 H - bans 19g] 
asulene 

would show similar behaviour to Mnalenons (xxxvii). oxidation of 

2 B - ban. [Sd] a.u]sne gave t ketonee, the red crystalline benz[c] a.ulen-6-ona 

(XLII) and the yellow b.n.[]a.ul.n - 8 - one (XLIII). These benz[cd]a$UleflOflei 

are readily soluble in strong acid and are regenerated by the addition of base. 

Although no dipole measurements were taken, the prediction that dipolar 

structures such as (XLIV) make an important contribution to the resonance 

hybrid appear, well justified. 

2 H - Pibens [Slh] asulen - 2 - one (V) has also been prep" ' 

and can be converted via the alcohol to crystalline derivatives of the 

[2!&] asulenium cation. 
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Derivatives of 2 H - benz[cd] azulene were also prepared by Rafter 

and Sehaiin'. 4,6,8 - Triinathyluulene (XLVI) condensed with soetaldehyde 

in the pru.nce of fluoboric acid to give the fluoborate (XLVII), which 

with sodium cyanide gave the nitrile (XLVIII). This was converted to the 

ketone (XLIX) which reacted with sodium N-w.thylsnilide to give 

3 94 9 7 99 - tetronethyl - 2 H - benz [ad] aau].ne (L). Hydride ion abstraction 

with trl.tyl perohiorate gave a stable carbonium salt () which contains a 

12V - electron system, while proton abstraction with strong base formed the 

anionic system (), containing ].J+  Ti' -electrons. 



LV 

OBJECT OF OF RESEARCH 

The object of this research was to synthesis., frcs indolizines, 

derivatives of cyci [3,3,2] asin - 3 - one (LIII). The latter is related 

to thm parent, corpmmd (XXII) in the same my as tropoaon* is related to 

cycloheptatri.n.. 

By raking use of the well known chemical relationship between 

indolisines and asul.n.s 80. it was thought that analogous reactions would 

lead to derivatives of bent 
1241 

 azu].en - 3 - on. (MV) and the quinone) 

of cyclohepta [Lerf  I fluorene. Cyolohepta I Lef I fluorne is a hypothetical 

hydrocarbon for which a triplet ground state or low lying triplet excited 

Attempts to synthesise the compound have state has been predicted.' 

U . 
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The synthesis of derivat ives of 3H _ - cyci r313,21 azin - 3 - one: 

Much experilmental work has been done on the acy].ation of indoliuinee,' 

all of which indicates that substitution occurs initially in the 3-position 

of the nucleus, a second group entering into the 1-position should conditions 

be severe enough. BoekeTheide, in his synthesis of cYcl[3,2.2] azine 62. 

found that a methyl group in the 5-position of indolizine is acidic and 

comparable in activity to that 	< -po1ine. It was the intention, therefsre, 

in this investigation to acylate a suitable 5-inethylindolizine with groups 

that would readily cyclise with the 5-methyl group, under basic conditions, 

to give a cyci 1 3,3 9
21 asin-3-one. 

Leaver and Gib5onreacted 5-methyl-2 pheny1indoliine (ii, R C 6H5) 

with etho.1y1 chloride, to give the 1,3 - diethoa.1yl derivative (LVII, RC 6H5). 

Heating this compound with sodium etboxide in ethanol converted it partly to 

the ethanol- so].ubl. cyci [3,2,2] azine (LVIII, R C 605, R C00O2C2R5 , 

R"= CO2C2H 5), and partly to the insoluble sodium salt of the hydroxycycl-

[3,3,2] azinone (tii, R C6H5, R' C0CO2C2R5). Standard procedures of 

hdrcivs1, decarbonylation, and decarbo2ylation were then used to convert the 

former product into 2 - pèeny1oyc1 [3,2,2] asine (LVIII, R C 6R5 , R 	H), 

identical with an authentic sample, and the latter into 4-hydro.2-pheny1-3R-

0701 [3,3,2] azin - 3 - one (, R C059  R H). 

However, for the purpose of n.m.r. epectróscor it was desirable to 

obtain the 2 - methyl derivative (111, B = CR3 , R' H), and it seemed reasonable 
to expect that this compound could be obtained by an identical method. 

Treatment of 2,5 - diutethylindolizine (1W 9  B CR3)85 ' with ethoxalyl 

chloride gave 1,3_diethoxaly1 - 295 - dimethylindolizine (LVI!, B CH 3). 

Cyclisation with sodium methoxide in dxc- methanol gave to products, namely, 

1-4nethozalyl - 3 - methoxycarbonyl - 2 - methylcyci [3,2,2] azine (LVIII, 

R CH 3 0  R*_C00O2CH31 R" c02d113), and 4 - hjdrox3r - 1 - methoxalyl-2-methyl - 
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31_crc_ [2,',21  azn - 3 - (,n (TI-7 1  R C)!
39 
 R C0CO2CH3). 	Clearly both 

nroducts had undergone eater-exchange reactions with the solvent. Their 

ultraviolet spectra were similar to the spectra obtained by Leaver and Gibson 

for the corresponding 2-phenyl derivatives. The metholyl compound 

(fix, R = CH 39  R'= C0CO2CH5 ) was hydrolysed by alkali to the oxalyl compound 

R = CR3, ' 	
IL 

	& rr troatrent with &lk&i n 1 rTm 	r 

gave 4 — hydrcx'r •- 2 - rt] - 	- 	- 	- cyci [3,,2] a7fl - ] - Carl -7:' 

acid (ii, R f3, R'= COO)!). In the preparation of 4 - hydroxy — 2 — phenyl — 

L3,3,21 a'n 	- 	 1. iras tx- nted out that th carbolic acid 

vas st,rctn-ally related tc 1:.ror'clon' -o- carboxylic 

acid which may be decax'boxy].ated by heating at its melting point. Similarly 

when the carboxylic acid (LIX, 1! = C 6)! 59  R'= coo)!) was sublimed at 0.03 m.m., 

it lost carbon dioxide smoothly to give compound (, R rm
C6)! 5 , R' H). 

However, the melting point of the acid (ni, R = C)!3 , R *rz COO H) is greater 

than 3600  and rapid decomposition occurred when the acid was heated at 0.03 mm., 

so that a poor yield of the hydroxycyclazinone was obtained. 

As expected this compound showed evidence of aromatic character. In 

the n.m.r. spectrum all the ring protons appeared as a multiplet (relative 

intensity 5) between r 2.1 and 3.1 in the region normally attributed to aromatic 

protons. The hydrocy1ic proton gave a sharp peak (relative intensity 1) at 

rL' 7.25 which disappeared when the solution was shaken with deuterium oxide, 

aid the methyl protons gave a singlet (relative intensity 3) at T 7.05. The 

infrared spectrum showed absorptions characteristic of a hydrogen-bonded 

hydroxyl group (3300 cm) and of a highly polarised carbonyl group (1590 cm-- 
1 
 ). 

To rizmnarise 4 — bydroxy — 2 — methyl - 3)! - cyci [3,3,2] azin - 3 — one 

has been aynthesis.d but only in a very enail yield. It possesses aromatic 

character and stability and shows some gii'il larity to tropolone, possessing an 

acidic hydroxylic proton. 
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In a second approach ti, the synthesis of derivatives of 

3!! - cyc1[3,3, 2] asin - 3 - on., the possibility of preparing cospounde, 

such as the 3-pyruvoyiindolizine (LX, R C!!3) and the 3-phenyigoxyloylindolisine 

P- 	 was irvestirated. 

P -R 

coca R' 

LX LX 

 

It was hoped that, if these compounds could be prepared, subsequent cyclisation 

would give, respectively, the 4-methylcycla.ainone (, R' CR 3), and the 

4 - I1.nyl-cyc1azincne (i, 
R'= COO 

 . 

It has been reported 86.  that the reaction of pyravio acid with thionyl 

chloride gives p7ruvoyl chloride along with a arge proportion of other products. 

This reaction was repeated but ffruvoyl chloride could not be isolated. A 

similar report 87. describes the preparation of phonylglyoxyloyl. chloride by 

the reaction of bensoylformic acid' with oxaiyl chloride. Repetition of 

this experiment gave mainly bensoyl chloride; the phenylgiyoxyloyl chloride 

is probably formed but under the experimental conditions loses carbon monoxide. 

A convenient method of converting an amine hdrobromide ( - NH2,!! Br) 

89 
to the pjrraLnide ( - NRCOCOCR3) has recently been de.cribed'. Trsatz.nt 

of the hdrobromide with a mixture of ç&iosI1oryl chloride and ppnryie acid 

in the presence of tri.thy]anine proved to be a very efficient acy].ation 

procedure. It was thought that a similar reaction with a 5 - methylindolisine 

might lead to the 3 - pyruvoyi derivative. Addition of pho.riioryl chloride 

to a cooled solution of 5 - methyl - 2 phonylindollsine and pyruvic acid, 

in the presence of tri.thy1iti ne, gave 5 - methyl- 2 phenyl-3-py ivøylindoli sine 

(, R C 6!!5 , R'' CR3). Attempts to prepare the 3-phenyiglyoxyloyl derivative 



b7 a slailar method using brniicyltormlc acid, gave $ tar tics which no  

definite cc.poied 0o*34 be isolated. The treatment of 2, 5-diisthy]indolisins 

with WrUTIO sold and rhosphoryl, chloride in the presence of tri.thylim 

PTO a mixture of the 1. and 3- aonowi'y1 isomers. The orientation of the 

ruvvylindo]leines we ..tsbltsh.d by ocs,*rli* their na.r. spectra with the 

n.s.r. spectra of the two sono.the]1 derivatives of 5.setby12-Mny1indolislns, 

the orientation of idiich we known from ultraviolet studies. The n.a.r, spsotrcs 

of ltho]71-5..ustbyl-2 snylindolisin. showed a low-field doublet at 

(J - I c-p..) attributed to the deshielding of the &.proton by the 

l-.thoaa11 group. Only the n.a.r. speatrue of the major product from the 

2 1 5-41thylindoliz1ne reaction showed a low-field doublet ( 1.9c; J 8 

and this was attrih'ut!,d to the de&elcIfrp of the 3 - proton by the 1 - pyruvoy]. 

group. Th.re some no obvious .xplarmtion for the preferred substitution in 

the 1 - position in this ease. 

Treatment of 5-methyl-2-TMr,r13 ppruvcyltndolisin. Q. it C6E5 , 1 CR,) 

with sodium eathox [de in dry methanol give a son anount of 4methyl-2-yMny1-

3fl-cycl [3.3.2] asin-3-08e (, R C 6R5, R'- CM3)j a large susunt of starting 

material we recovered. 

The cyolsainon. (, R - C 6R5 , R- T13 ) isa an orange crystalline 

compound and as expected showed evidenos of aromatic character. its n.m.r. 

spectrum showed a complex but usU resolved multipl.t in the region t 1.8 - 2.1 

(relative intensity 10) and a doublet (J 1 c.p.u.) at 	7.6 (relative 

intensity 3) due to the 4 - methyl group. The pattern of peaks in the aromatic 

region was very s111ar to that shoim by the 4 - hydroxy ocspow (, 1 - C059 

R- fi). The infrared spectrum showed an absorption characteristic of a highly 

polarls.d carbonyl group (1603 om 1). This value is a little )dghu than that 

found for the corresponding 4 - hydroxy ecapoaM (1590 cs)  in ièitch the 

frequency 18  probably lowered by tntrl.cu1sr hydrogen bonding. 
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In a final approach to the synthesis of 3ff-cyci [3,3,21 aim - 3 - ones, 

the reactions between various nitrile oxides and indolizines were studied. 

The reactions of acetylenic esters with indolisines in the presence of 

a deh$rogenation catalyst to give derivatives of cyci [3,2,2] azine have 

already been mentioned. The first stop is presi.mab1y a nuoleophillo attack 

on the activated triple bond to give intermediates such as (LXII). The.e on 

cyclisation would lead to compounds such as (LXIII) which, on dehydrogenation, 

would give the observed products 

In the past the study of the addition riactions of nitrile oxides has 

centred mainly on the 193-dipolar cycloadditions with unsaturated compound.. 

Nitrile oxides also undergo 1 9 3 addition reactions and Wieland 90. obtained 

aestophenonc vocime from the reaction of bensonitrile oxide with methyl 

aagnesiva iodide. 

C1L - 

)CH r C 	0M1 	° 'CH 	c='H 
1 	

6, 	 g 	65 

	

C 	.-C-.N-0 65 
More recently other 193 additions of nitrile oxides have been described. 91 ' 

Nitrile oxides are prone to po].m.risation and it is necessary to use 

very mild conditions for these reactions and to generate the nitrile oxide 

	

in situ. 	The only known non-aromatic nitrile oxide, ethoxycarbonylforuloflitrile 

oxide, is usually prepared by treating ethyl chlcrohydrcxxyiminOao state with 

base.92.  

From these observations it was hoped that other chlorohydroXZimiflO 

compounds would react with base to give the corresponding nitrile oxides, and 

that the nitrile oxides would react with indoli.ines to give 3 - substituted 

indoliainss such as (i:W). By choosing a suitable chiorohydroxyimiflo compound 

a 3 - substituted indollilne might be obtained which, on treatment with base, 
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would cyc1se to j1v a 3 - hd yiin1no-3H--cyc1 	azire. 

A solution of' 5 - methyl - 2 - phenylir4oLizine (LM , R = c6n5) and 

one equivalent of -chioro- () -hydroxylzinoacetoenone, in benzene s  was 

treated with triothyiaiidne. working up the reaction mixture yielded an 

orange crystalline compound together with a am*1l amount of a yellow compound. 

The n.m.r. spectrum of the former product showed a multiplet in the region 

T 2.1 - 3.7 (relative intensity 15) and a singlet at 7.60 (relative 

intensity 3). This compound was originally believed to be the pure 

3 - (o, -  hydroxyiminophenacyl) derivative (LXVII , R 	R' 	C6R5 ) but was later 

shown to contain a man amount of the 1 - isomer (Lxviii, R - R" c6H5). 

The other product obtained from the reaction could not be identified. The 

orange reaction product was heated with potassium tort - butoxide in 

tort - butanol and, after resoval of solvent, the residual potassium salt 

was dissolved in water and the solution filtered. A certain amount of 

insoluble material was obtained and this was eosained and found to be the 

eyclis.d product (LXXI, R R= c 6R 5), together with a amsil amount of a 

bright yellow compound. The infrared spectrum of this compound showed a 

hydroy1 absorption band at 3250 cm and a carbonyl absorption band at 

1663 cm. Its n.m.r. epsotrn measured in dimethyl sul*oxide, showed a 

multiplet in the aromatic region, the pattern of which was different from that 

of the starting material. A second spectrum, measured in trifluoroacetic 

arid, 	hc'-d q1t -j 	Ir t' rrS4- !' 	 - 7. 	(rtr jrt.'si t' 1L) 

md tn s 	 r2rtective1y), 

the singlet at tiff 4.12 indicating that protonation had occurred at an unsubitituted 

position in the indolizin. nucleus. Since indoliuinee usually protonate in 

the 3-position, the spectrum was probably that of the 3H-indoliainimn ion 

(i 	). Therefore the original reaction product must have been a mixture 

of the 1 - and 3 - (cx. _hydro,cyiminoFllenacyl) derivatives. A large amount of 
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the starting material was recovered by acidification of the filtrate from 

the cyolisation reaction. Al]. attempts to separate the two isomers failed, 

but careful reorystallisation gave & smell mount of a deep orange compound 

which was believed to be the pure 3 - isomer. The infrared spectrum of this 

compound showed a bydroxyl absorption band at 3250 ca( and a carbonyl 

absorption band at 1640 cm 3 . Its n.m.r. spectrum was very WWI& r to that 

of the origins], reaction product indicating that it was the major product 

present. The two isomers were each heated with potassium tert-butoxide in 

tort - butanol and only the compound believed to be the 3 - isomer gave the 

cydlieed product (LXXI, B = R"= 75). 
It was obvious that more strongly basic conditions were required to 

effect cycliestion. It has been reported 93. that the basic strength of 

potassium tert-butodde is enhanced in dimethyl eu1oxLde and this 1s probably 

due to the lower degree of eolvation of the tort-butoxide anion in this solvent. 

Treatment of the mixture of isomers with potassium tort-butoxide in boiling 

dlmethyl suloxLd., gave 3-bro 	ino-2,4-.ttphenyl-3B-cycl [3,3,2] azine 

(LXII, H R= C 6H5) as the only isolable product. The formation of a cewtain 

amount of tar could be due to the decomposition of the 1 - isomer under the 

severe experimental conditions. 

action of 5et1-2-enylindo1isine 	H c6H 5) with 

O(-chloro- o-hIroxinoacetone, in the presence of triethy1ine, gave a 

mixture of th' 1-. and 3-(cx.-hydroxyiminoaeetonyl) derivatives (LXVII and 

Lxv.iil, H = C 6!! 5 , R' CM3). Careful reorystal]ie&tion gave a =811  mount of 

a deep red compound which was believed to be the pure 3-isomer. Heating the 

mixture of isomers with potassium tort-butoxide in dimethyl sulp1oxide gave 

3_h7dro]mino4.methyl-2-sn7l-3H-CyCl [3,3,2] azine (LXXI, B C 6!!5, R'= CR3). 
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2, 5-Dimethylindoli sine (LXVI, R = CR 3 ) and ( -chioro- ( -hydroxyiminosoetopheno 

in the presence of triethylamine, gave a mixture of the 1- and 3- (c-hydro-

iainophenaoy].) derivatives (LXVII and LXVIII, It CH 39 R= c6H 5). Careful 

recryetaflieation gave a wiall amount of an orange compound which was believed 

to be the pure 3-isomer. Heating the mixture of isomers with potassium 

tert-'r'4 -' ir 	iethyl suiphoxide gave 3_hydroxyimino-2-methyl-4-r*leflYl-3H- 

0701 [7 )] 	(LXXI, It = CR3, 
R'- 

 C6R5). 

'naliy, the reaction of 2,5-dintethylirtdolizine with O' -chloro-X-

hrozyiminoacetons, in the presence of triethy1ine, gate an oil which, on 

heating with potassium tort-butoxide in dlaethyl auli*loxide gay, a small amount 

of 3_hydrox7imino-2 94-dimethyl-3H-CYC1 L3,3,21 asthe (Lfl, It = R"= CR3). 

In order to confirm the orientation of the isomers isolated during 

these reactions, the model compounds, 3_(0c.-hydro27MnO$CetOflyl) -1-methyl-

2-phenylindo].isine (LXXII ) and 1 - ((x-hydro1minoaoetony1) -3-methyl-2-

phenylindolizine (LXXIII) were prepared. The ultraviolet spectra of these 

compound.s were very similar and therefore could not be used as a basis for 

structural identification by comparison with the spectra of compounds of 

unknown orientation. The n.m.r. spectra of the model compounds, measured in 

deutez'ochlorotorm, showed, in each case, two methyl singlets. The n.m.r. 

spectrum. nf  (LXUII ), measured In trifluoroacetio acid, however, showed one 

singlet at 1'7.38 (relative intensity 3) and two doublets (J = 8 c.p.a.) at 

3.78 and 8.14 (relative intensities, 1 and 3, respectively), Indicating that 

protonation had occurred at the 3-position of the iridolisine nucleus. 

(of. The n.m.r. spectrum of l-(cx _yroy1minoph.nacyl)_5methyl-2-$Isnyl 

indolizine, in trifluoroacetic acid). The n.m. r. spectrum of (LXIII ), 

measured In tr'Ifluoroacetic acid, did not show any evidence of protonatlon on 

the indolisine nucleus, nor did the spectra of the three isomers, which suggested 

that these compounds were also substituted In the 3-position. Their n.m.r. spectra 
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(in deuerochlorofonR) were then compared with the spectra of the two model 

compounds and, in each ease, the pattern of peaks in the aromatic region was 

very si 1*?' to that of the 3-(O -hydroxyiminoaoetonyl) derivative (LXXII ). 

It was therefore concluded that the compounds under investigation were in 

fact substituted in the 3-position. 

The four cyclasinono oxlmes were bright orange crystalline compounds 

which were extremely unstable to light. The infrared spectrum of each 

compound showed a hydroxyl absorption band at 3220 ein, and bands at 

1600 	and 90 om, due to C N and N - 0, respectively. 113 	None 

of the spectra showed a carbonyl absorption band. The n.m.r. spectra 

(in deutexvchloroform) were consistent with the assigned  structures. The 

2,4-dimethyl derivative (LXXI, R R CR3) showed a oatc-proton absorptions 

between 2.40 and 3.40, and methyl-proton absorptions at ì 7.20 and 7.78. 

Both the 2-methyl-4-pheny]. derivative (LXXI, R CH 
39  R

,= c6R 5), and the 

4-methyl-2-Mnyl derivative (LXXI, R C 6R5 , R e" CR3), showed aromatic 

proton absorptions In the region ct 2.40 - 3.50, and methyl-proton absorptions 

t".46 and 7.2, respectively. The 2, di.*.nyl derivative (LUI,R - R'= c6H5) 

c;fted a contilox multiplet in the region 't2.30 - 3.20. The absence of 

nethyl-proton absorption showed that the 3-(o(-.hdroimino1enacy1) derivative 

(LXVII, R = R'= C 6R5) must have cyclised under the reaction conditions. 

Spectra measured in trifluoroacetic acid were probably of the hydroxyamino 

cy-el ['3,3,2] asinium ions formed by protonation on the nitrogen atoms of the 

ozimee. 

The reaction of 5-methyl-2-*ienylindolisine with ethyl chiorohydroxy-

lminoaoetat., in the presence of triethylamine s  gave the ethaxy-carbonyl oxim. 

(Lxxiv ). Its na.r. spectrum showed a pattern of peaks in the aromatic region 

very similar to that of the 34cx. -hdrox!ininoacetonyl) derivative (LXXII ). 
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Heating the ethozycarbonyl oxime (Lxiiv ) with potassium tort-butoxide in 

d!methy1 e1oxide, gave a moll yield of 3-cyam-5-methyl-2-jlienylindolizins 

(LXXV ). This compound showed an infrared absorption at 2210 =71 (C m N). 

Certain oxea have been known9  to form nitriles on treatment with 

thionyl chloride, and these cleavages may be related to the more generally 

known cleavage of bensil-and bensoin-type oximes, which has been termed a 

"second order" Beckmann r.arrsngent. Weiner, Piguet and Dint acheff found 

that, when the monoxim.s of bensil were treated with bensene su1thonyl chloride, 

the normal rearrangement products (N-benzoylbensanLtde and b.nzoyl.tormanilide ) 

were not obtained. 9 ' 96' Instead a mixture of bensonitrile and bensoio acid 

s isolated from the rearrangement of -b.nsil monoxime, and phenyl isocyanids 

and bensoic acid were obtained from -bensil monoxim.. 95 ' 

C 6H5C C00611 5 	C6H5 so   Cl 

II 
HON 	 pyridine 

- oxime 

C6H5C C0C6H5 	 C6H5  SC2  Cl 

N 0 H 	 pyridine 

C05  CN + C6H5CO2  if 

C 6H5  NC + C 6H5  CO  H 

Similarly the oximes of bensoin were cleaved to b.nsa].d.hyde and bensonitrile 

or ph.nylisocyanide depending on the configuration of the oxime. 

The cleavage of the ethoxycarbonyl oxime (LXUV ) is clearly an ample 

of a "second-order" Beckmann rearrangement. All previously reported cases, 

however, occurred under acid conditions. 

Qr1ea can be converted to the corresponding ketones by the action of 

nitrous acid. It is assumed that the nitroesting agent 1420,  attacks the 

crime on the nitrogen atom. 



R2CN-4( 	) R2C=9- 	 RC0 + N20 

N0 

- N 0 	
NO 2 

0 

In heavily suabetituted oxlm.s approach to the nitrogen atom may be hindered 

so that attack at the oxygen atom predominates. 

R2C- N-4-IT - 	-R2CN-O-N=O 	NO2  

Q)N -  N 0 

0 
0 

Subsequent cyclieation may then generate a me.oionic system 

R2C=N \ 	R2C N 	R C N 2, 	 R2C 	0 - 

\ 	% __ 

	

o i 	+ 20  
0 N 	 0-N"ol 

ej 

Barltrop98l found that acid hydrolysis of ox1iee in the presence of formaldehyde 

gave a better yield of the ketone. De Puy and Ponder, 99  however, claimed 

that this method led to a certain amount of decomposition. They found that 

good yields of ketones were obtained by hydrolysing oximee in a 9 : 1 lerulinic 

acid - hydrochloric acid mixture. 

Heating 3-hydrov1mino2-inethy1_4_Eieny1_3H_eyc1 [3,392] tame at 

]0()0  in a levulinic acid-hydrochloric acid mixture gave the corresponding 

cyclasinone (Lnvl, 	CH39  R C6H5  ) but the 4-methyl-2-jhen7l derivative 

___ t R = C6R5 , Rr  CH  ) and the 2,4.-di*ieny1 derivative (Lm, R RC 6H5  ) 

could not be hydrolysed by this method. Treatment of these cycla.zinon. 
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oximes with sodium nitrite in acetic acid also failed to give the corresponding 

ketones, but gave Man amounts of yellow compounds which could not be identified. 

It is well established that the alkylation of oxl.mee leads to 0-alkyl 

oximes, or to nitrones, depending on conditions. 3 .101. 
	It has been reported 

that with diazomethane the nitrone is the product obtained. 100. The reaction 

in ether, of 3. 	oimino_2_methyl_4_*1eflyl-3H0YCl [3,3,2] amino (LXXt, 

R C!!3 , R'= c6!! 5
) with diazoinethane and boron trifluoride diethyletherate, 

gave a low yield of the ketone (Lxxvi, R CR 3 ,R' C6!! 5 ). In a siinflar 

reaction the 2,4-di*enyl derivative (lxxi, R R C6!! 5) also gave the 

corresponding ketone, while the 4-methyl-2-phenyl derivative (LXXI, It C 6!! 5 , 

R' cn3) gave a deep-red crystalline compound which could not be identified. 

It is possible that the nitrones or the 0-methyl oximes are first formed, but 

under the experimental conditione, these hydrolyse to the ketones. 

The treatment of various benzai.doximes with methyl iodide in the presence 

of suspended silver oxide has been reported 2  to yield 0-methyl compounds. 

Under these conditions, however, 3_bydroino_4_nethYl2-Phe!1Yl3HYC1  

[3,3,2] amino yielded the ketone (LXXVI, It = C 6!! 59  R*= CR3). It seemed 

possible that this reaction was a direct oxidation and so the oxime was heated 

with silver oxide alone in dichloronethane. The ketone was again isolated. 

The reaction with silver oxide in diohioromethane proved to be the most efficient 

way of converting cyclazinone oximee to cyclazinones. 

Addition of bromine to solutions of the oximee in glacial acetic acid 

yielded crystalline compounds which could not be purified completely but gave 

analytical results approximating to those required for derivatives of 

N-brcinohydroxyainiflOcicl [3,3,2] azinium tribromide (Lxxvii). Boiling in 

acetic acid converted these compounds into the corresponding cyclasinones. 



To si,ariee, various derivative, of 3H.-cycl [33] azin-3-one 

have been synthesised and n,m.r. spectroscopy has shown these cyclasinon.s 

to be aromatic in character. The infrared spectra of the compounds indicate 

highly polarised carbonyl groups and canonical structures such as (LXXVIII ) 

must be considered to make important contributions to resonance in cyciulnones. 

Attempts to prepare a derivative of the dehydrocyol [3,3,2] asinix 

ion from the ketone (LXXVI, R C 6H5 , R= cn3) by reduction of the carbonyl 

group ( with lithium aluminium, hydride or with d.tborane) followed by hydride 

Ion abstraction, were unsuccessful. 
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Attempts to prepare & I1-cyc1 [3,3921 asin-4-one derivative: 

103. 
!namjn.s react with dijMnyleyclopropenone (ImI) to give products 

arising from a 1 12- cycloaddition of the snamine to the carbon-carbon double 

bond of (LXIII ). 	When a di.nsmine is employed, 1 94cycloaddition 1. observed. 

The reactions appear to involve cyclopropanone intermediates which cleave to 

form ring-enlarged products. Thus the 2,7-i&.ltropon (LXXI ), formed 

by the reaction of dietbyleminobuta-1,3-.d.ien. with (LXXIX ), premaably arises 

from a 1,4-.cycloaddition  to give a cyclopropane intermediate, which subsequently 

suffers a 1 94-ell1nation of the elements of diethy1vine with cleavage of the 

cycloproram ring. 

It was hoped that a suitable indolizine iu1d undergo cycloaddition 

to the double bond of di*i.nylcyclopzopenone and in the presence of a 

dehydrogenating catalyst yield a 4B-cycl [3,3,2] aiin-4-one (LXXXI ) 

Accordingly, equimolecular amounts of 2-.Mny1indolisine (Lxuii, It C}! 5 , It" H) 

and dijltenyloycloprop.non. (LXXIX ) were heated, in benzene, with psv* 

on charcoal as dehydrogenating catalyst. Working up the reaction mixture 

yielded a email amount of a white crystalline product which did not contain 

nitrogen, and must therefore have arisen from interl.cular reaction of the 

diIi.nylcyclopropenon.. Its infrared spectrum isa not in agreement with that 

reported for the dlmer (LXXXIII ) and it could not be further identified. 

Heating equimolecular amounts of 1-methyl- 2-phenylindolisine 

(LXXXII, It = C05, R'- CE3) with di$isnylcyclopropenone in nitrobenzene, 

yielded a yellow crystalline product which proved to be a 1 : 1 adduct. The 

n.m.r. spectrum showed a low-field doublet )  attributed to the proton in the 

5-position of the indoliuin., which showed that cycloaddition had not taken 

place as expected. The infrared spectrmt of the compound showed a carbonyl 

band at 1630 cm. No further investigation of this product was undertaken. 
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The synthesis of derivatives of 3H-bent [cd] szulen-3-one: 

In view of the great s111ai'ity in chemical behaviour between indolisines 

and aau].nes, it seemed reasonable to aume that the methods used for the 

preparation of eyc]asinonee from indolisines, could be adopted to synthesise 

bensasulenones from asulenes. 

A preliminary investigation by Mr.C.E. Cing had already shown that 

gualazulene (Lrmv ) is readily convertible into an ethoxAl.yl derivative 

(LXXXV) which, in the presence of sodian methoxide, yields a product believed 

to be the bensazulenone (I 111IV1 ) 

When a 5-meth7lindolizine was treated with .tholyl chloride, depending 

on conditions, either a di.t}ioxalyl derivative or a mixt' .in'e of the 1- and 3-

aono.thol.yl isomers was obtained. Under basic conditions, the dietho.].yl 

derivative cyclised to give a mixture of a 3H-cycl [3,3 , 2] asin-3-one and a 

cyol[3,2,2] same. it was thought that the reaction of a suitable 

4,8-dimethyissulens with ethorslyl chloride might give both the monethoxalyl-

and the diethozalyl derivatives. Treatment of these compounds with base 

would then lead to derivatives of 3H.-bens [odj  asulen-3-one and 

3,5-dihydrofloiohepta *
Of  I fluorsne-3 9 5-dione, respectively. 

The reaction of 4,6,8-trimsthyluulene (TizxvII, R = cx3) with 

ethoxalyl chloride yielded the l-etho.lyl derivative (Lwvjfl, R C73). 

Heating this compound with sodium methoxLde in methanol gave an insoluble 

sodium salt from which the 4-hydroxy-3H-bens [Ed-]  aeulen-3-one (LXX, R CR
3) 

was isolated. The reaction also yielded a large amount of amorphous material 

which appeared to be polymeric. The infrared spectrum of the beneazuisnons 

showed absorptions characteristic of a hydrogen-bonded hydroxyl group (3360 cm 1) 

and a highly polarised carbonyl group (1603 om 1 ). It was difficult to 

btain an n.m.r. spectrum of the b.nzazulenone as it was only slightly soluble 

id was nrobabl 



that of of the hydroxybonsarulenium ion formed by protonation on the carbonyl 

ogen. This sp.ctr &'owed all the ring proton absorptione between L 1.2 

and 2.7, In the region normally attributed to aromatic protons. 

The bensasulenone could not be methylated to the 4-methoxy compound. 

It was recovered unchanged both after treatment with diasomethene In ether 

and after the addition of dimethyl sulythato to a solution of its sodium salt 

in methanol. 

Attempts were made to prepare the 1,3-.diethozslyl derivative by using 

an excess of .thoxa].yl chloride with anhydrous aiisainhim chloride, anhydrous 

stannic chloride, and silver perchiorate as catalysts. In all cases the 

monoethoxalyl compound was the only product formed • The presence of the 

strongly electronegative .tbox*1.yl group In position-i must deactivate 

position-3 to such a degree, that eleotrojthilic attack cannot talce place 

under theee conditions. 

1,3-is-(ehloromercuri) asulene has been prepared 1 	and it was 

thought that If a similar compound could be prepared from 4,6,8-trlm.thy].azulene, 

subsequent reaction with ethoxalyl chloride could lead to the replacement of 

the chloromercuri groups by ethox*]yl group.. Heating 4,6, 8-trimethyluulene 

with mercuric chloride in benzene gave a dark precipitate which could not be 

recrysta].lised. Addition of ethoxa.lyl chloride to a suspension of this material 

In refluxing dichioromethane gave no reaction and the starting material was 

recovered unchanged. 

It seemed poeeibls that derivatives of 3ff-ben. [] asulen-3-ons and 

30-dihydrocyclohepta DLOTI  fluorene-3, 5-dione might be obtained 
by the 

cycLisation of glyoxyloyl derivatives of asulenes. Gualasulene readily forma 

an acetyl derivative while 4,6, 8-trimethylazulene forms both monoacetyl and 

diacetyl derivatives. 	It was hoped that these acetyl groups could be oxidised 

to glyoxyloyl  groups • Selenium dioxide has been widely used to convert active 
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methyl or methylene groups to carbonyl groupe, 105 'and an attempt was made to 

oxidise 3-acetylguaiuul.ne to 3..gi.yoxyloylguaiuulene by heating with selenin 

dioxide in dioxan. After several hours the 3-acety],guaiasulene was recovered 

unchanged. The synthesis of carbonyl compounds from active methyl and methyl.ne 

compounds, by way of Wridinimm salts and nitronee has found wide application 

in recent years. l06•  According to ing, 107 ' pyridinium salts can often be 

prepared by the reaction of active methyl or methylene compounds with iodine 

in g'ridins. However, the reaction of 3-acetylgusiasulene with iodine in 

pyridine yielded a tar, from which no definite compound could be isolated. 

Compounds containing reactive halogen., such as ( 	), readily form 

'ridiniai salt. (e.g. IC 	) which condense with p. nitrosodlzethylaniline 

to form nitrones (XCII 	). These compounds may then be hydrolysed with 
_____ 	108. 

acid to give substituted g]yoxals (XCIII 	). 

Ar COCH2  Br  

xc 

Ar C 0 C H 0 /H20 

ArC 0CR2 NC 5 H 5  Br 

xc, 	I 
- 	1(cH 2 NC6H NO 

Ar C 0 C H 	— C6L w(cH3 ) 2  

xc" 	 XCII 

4,6,8-Trim.thylasulene and bromoacetyl bromide gave both 1-bromoacetyl -4 9 6,8-

trlm.thyl asulen. (XCIV ) and 1-acetyl-4,6,8.-trimethylasul.ne  ( 	) 

Under mini  I conditions gnatasu]ene yielded 3_bromoao.tylguaia.ulene and 

3-ac.tylguaiazul.n.. Since the bromoao.tyl bromide was free from acetyl 

bromide It follows that in both reaction, a certain amount of the broxacety1 

derivative had been reduced, but the mechanism of this reaction is not known. 

1-?romoac.tyl-4 9 6 9 8-trim.thylasul.ne  and a slight excess of ridine were left 

standing in ether for several days, during which time the pyridinium salt 

(XCVI ) precipitated. Treatment of the prridinium salt with p.nitrosodi-

methylaniline in ethanol, in the presence of sodim hydroxide solution gave 

a gm which could not be crystallised. Treatment of the gum with acid resulted 
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in cleavage of the side chain to regenerate the 4,6,8-trimethyluulene. 

The reaction of 4, 6,8-triinethylasul.ne with diobloroacetyl chloride 

gay, the 1-diohioroacetyl derivative (XCVII ). This might have been expected 

to hydrolyse and cyclise under basic conditions but, according to conditions 

used, either the starting material was recovered or an unidentifiable polymeric 

material was obtained. 

It has been report.. 09 that 2,4,6 9 8-tetrem.thylasul,ne forms a 

193-bis (trifluoroacetyl) derivative, whereas 4 9 6,-tr1m.thylasulen. forms 

only a monotrifluoroaestyl derivative. It was thought possible, therefore, 

that a diethoxalyl derivative might be obtained from this asulene. 

The reaction of 294 9  6-trlsethylpyrylitin perch].orato with 

methylcyc].opentadienyl sodium gave 149 6 9  8-tetrsa.thylasul.n. and 2 94,6,8-

tetrsmethy-luulene (XCVIII and XCIX ), separable by chromatogra1y on alumina. 

Treatment of these asulenes with ethoxalyl chloride yielded the 3-.tboxalyl 

derivative ( E) and the 1-ethoxalyl derivative ( i), respectively. No 
diethoxajyl derivative could be obtained from the 2,4 9 6,8-tetrainethylasulene. 

Treatment of the etboxalyl derivatives () and  ( F1  ) with sodium 

methoxide in dry methanol gave the 4-hydroxy-.3}I-b.ns [sd] azu].en -3-ones 

(FIN ) and (CIfl),respectively. 
The preparation of 3-ethoxycarbonyl-5-ethoxalyl-2 , 4-dimethylpjr'iols 

( V) from 3-ethoxyearboiyl-2,4-d1aethyl-zole () and ethyl oyanoformate 
by the Hoesch reaction, has been reported. 110. The electronegative 

ethoxycarbonyl group in the 3-position does not prevent attack in the 5-position 

and it was thought that possibly a 1,3-diethoxalyl derivative of 4 9 6,8.. 

trimethylasulsne might be prepared in the same way. When 1-ethoxalyl-4, 6,8-

trimethylasul.n. was dissolved in dry ether, ethyl cyanoforesto added and dry 

hydrogen chloride passed through the solution, a precipitate, presumably the 

imin. hydrochloride ( Cft l  R CH3), me deposited. On treating the precipitate 
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with water l,3-diethoxalyl-4 9 6 98-trimethy3.asulene ( CVII, R CH3 ) was formed. 

Base-catalysed cyclisation of the 193-.diethoxaiyl  derivative yielded, according 

to conditions, varying amounts of l-ethoxaiyl-44iydrozy-7 9 9,-diaethyl-3H- 

benz [E-
d] 

asulen-.3-one ( CVIII, R CR 3), along with an unidentifiable polymeric 

material. Double cyolisation of the 1 93-diethoxa3yl derivative could not be 

achieved. 

The low yields of cydlisation products in the.e reactions are perhaps 

due to the fact that the methyl group in the 6-position loses a proton more 

readily than those in the 4- and 8-position, owing to at.ric factors. Reaction 

would thin be intermolecular rather than intramolecular, resulting in a 

polymeric product. It was therefore decided to synthesise the ethoxalyl 

derivatives of 4,8-41*ethyl-6-tert-butylasul.ne in the hope that treatment 

with base would give higher yields of the cyclised product.. 

An attempt to prepare 2, 6-dia.thyl-4-tsrt-butylgyj -yliue Perchlorate 

( 	), from 29393-trisetbylbutan-2-01 (i) and acetic anhdride, by a 

method ilullr to that used in the preparation of 2,4,6-.tr1methyljirr131ue 

Perchlorate gay., not the expected p.c-yliizn salt, but 2,3-dihydro-2,2,3,395 - 

psnt.methylfuryliue Perchlorate (). The n.m.r. spectrum of ( 	) 

showed two singlets at't.17 and 8.70 ( each of relative intensity 6), due 

to the methyl groups at positions 3 and 2 respectively, a triplet (J 1 c.p.e.) 

at 690 (relative intensity 3), due to the 5-09thyl  group, and a quartet 

(J 1 c.p.s.) atT6.10 (relative intensity 2) due to the protons at position 4. 

The mechanism opposite (Figure %' ) was proposed for the formation of this 

compound. 

2, 6_Nmethyl_4-.tsrt-butylri-,3iue fluoborate ( Cfl1 ) was prepared ni.. 

by the reaction of tort-butlaagn.siue chloride with 2, 6-.dizethyl-4-pyrone 

( Cxij ) in the presence of fluoboric acid. Reaction of the pqz-ylia salt 

with cyclopentadienyl sodium gave 4, 8dimethyl-6-tert-butylaiulefle 	(LxZXVII , 

RC (CH 3)3  ). 
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The reaction of 4,8-d1a.th'1-6u.4butylasulens with .thoulyl 

chioridi jaw, the l-•thoUl7l ürivsttve (txxmx1, R - c(cR3 )3 ). Tj'.atasnt 

of this oc.powad with sodii asthoxid* in dry a.thsncl gave 4..hdro-7-t.rt - 

but4a.thy1-31w)sns[] asulsn-3-one (Lr.L R - c(c113)3 ) in high yield. 

The n.a.r. spectrum of this ompound eho'id a aultipist in the region 

- 3.2 (relativ, intensity 6) &M two singlets stt7.oO and L41 

(relative intensities 3 mA 9 respectively) , due to the 9-asthyl- and 

7-t.rt-butyl groups respectively. The l-.thoasLyl derivative we dissolved 

in dry .tb.r, ethyl eyanofbz'aste ,  added aM dry hydrogen chloride psaa.d through 

tbsolution. The  i4n.ealt(,RC(CH3)3 ) sa deposited and on 

tr.sta.nt with water yielded the 10.tho*iyl derivative (CVII, R - c(c193  ). 

This ecapound cyclised extriasly readily; reerystallisation frca neutral 

ethanol yielded & atiture of the di.thoalyl derivative and the cyolis.d 

product (cVj, 1 c(c193  ). All attpts to bring about doithle cyslisation, 

howv.r, yielded a highly eo]aured amorphous material, iitioh appeared to be 

polymeric in nature. 

To sri., venous derivatives of 3M-benz [21] asul.n-3-one have been 

synthesised but atteepte to synthesise derivatives of 3, 5-dihydrocyslobepta - 

[del'] flucren.-3, 5-dtons 	wisuoseasful • N .ma. sp.etroeeoW has show  

the b.nusulsnonss to possess arceatis eharseter, whil infrared spectroscor 

has shown the 3-eaiol group to be highly polarised. It ;:.s reasonable 

to amemme that .snonisal structures such as 
( cxxv ) asks inportant 

contributions to resonance in benea,u]..ncnes. 

R 

CIA I\r 



?ERDKNTL PROC!DTJR! AND RESULTS 



Melting point determinations were carried out in a capillary tubs 

in an nbutrlpthalate bath and are uncorrected. 

Analyses were by Weiler and Strauss of Oxford, and by Dr. Minnie 

of Andrew H. Baird Ltd., Idinburgh. 

Infrared spectra were taken on a Unicat S.P.200 spectrophotometer 

and on a Perkin-Elmer P.E. 237 spectrophotceter. 

N.m.r. data were obtained using a Perkin-K]aer R 10 (60 Me/S) 

nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometer using t.trssethylsilane (2%)  as 

an internal standard. 

Ultraviolet spectra were determined, in ethanolic solution, using 

a Perkin-Elmer 137 U.V. .pectrophotouster and a Unicas S.P.800 spectrophotometer, 

and Sr. presented in tabular and graph fora at the end of the experimental 

procedure. 

Unless otherwise stated: 

Solutions were dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate or anhydrous 

magnosium sulphate. 

Light-petroleum max the fraction distilling between 60 - 80°  . 
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Indolizinas 

AU substituted indolizinee were prepared by the method of 

Tsohitsohibsbin, 	which involves the quaternisation of an (X -alkylz'idine 

with an cYhaloketone q  followed by intramolecular condensation of the 

quaternary salt in boiling aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution. 

2 - Phenylindolizine115  

Equimolecular proportions of o'.. -picoline and rthenscyl bromide were 

mixed together in cooled acetone. '.'ren set aside the solution deposited 

crystals of the quaternary salt. The quaternary salt and an equal weight 

of sodium bicarbonate were heated in water (100 ml. per 10 g. of quaternary 

salt), at 1000C. for 30 minutes. After cooling, the 2jMny]indoliz.ine w as 

filtered off and recrystallised from ethanol • m.p. 214-215°C. 

5 - Methyl - 2 - nylindolizinell6  

quimolecular proportions of r1enaoy1 bromide and 2, 6-lutidina were 

mixed together and heated in an oven at 50°C for two days. The resultant 

haze crystalline mass was crushed, treated with boU4ng acetone, and filtered 

off. The quaternary salt, together with an equal weight of sodium bicarbonate, 

was heated in water (100 ml. per 10 g. of quaternary salt), at 100 °C for 

3 hours • The mixture was cooled and the solidified organic layer filtered 

off. Recrystallisation from methanol gave white crystals with a greenish 

tinge. m.p. 82 - 83°C. 

omoietone 

Levene, Organic Synthesis ! 9 12. b.p. 36 - 40°C /25 m . 
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J5 - Dim.UZ1ne
117

' 

Equimolecu].ar proportions of br'omoaoetone (40 g.) and 2, 6-lutidine 

(31 g,) were nixed together and heated in an oven at 40 0C for two days. The 

resultant cx'ystalline mass was crushed, treated with acetone and filtered off. 

The yield of quaternary silt (25 g. 35), together with an equal weight of 

iodit*n bicarbonate, see heated in water (100 ml. per 10 g. of qu*t.rnary salt), 

at 1000C for 3 hours. The mixture was steam distilled, the oil extracted 

into ether and dried. The ether was removed and the oil fractionated; the 

fraction boiling at 116 - 117 °C / 14 am. being collected. 

Yield 12 g. (80 from quaternaiy salt). 

1 - Methyl 2 - i*zerlindoli sine 

Equimolecular proportions of 2-ethy1'ridine and rIienacyl bromide 

were heated in an oven at 50°C for 20 hours. The resulting solid was 

triturated with acetone and filtered off. Equal amounts of the quaternary 

salt and sodium bicarbonate were heated in water (100 ml. per 10 g. of 

quaternary salt), at 100 0C for 90 minutes. On cooling the mixture, the 

organic layer was filtered off, cruahed and dried. Recrystallisatiofl from 

ethanol gave 1.amthyl-2-phenylilYIoliiifle. a. p. 780C. 
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THE STNTH!3I5 OF DERIflTIvi$ OF 3H-CTCL[3,3,2]AZIN-3-ONE 

SECTION A. 

1,3-Diethoa1yl-2 9  5-dliiethylindoliain. (LVII, 9 = CH 
3 )

1  

2 9 5-Dsthy1irxIoliaine (14.5 g. 0.1 mole) was dissolved in 

dIchioromethane (100 ml.) and the solution cooled to 0 °C. To the rapidly 

stirred solution was added, dropwise, a solution of etholy1 chloride 

(41 g. 0.3 mole) in dichloltometh*ne (50 ml.). The solution slowly turned 

green and, after the addition of the ethoxaiyl chloride had been completed, 

s allowed to stand at 00C. for 24 hours. The solution was then shaken 

with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, washed with water, and dried. 

The diohloronethane was removed under reduced pressure leaving a yellow oil 

which solidified on being rubbed with light petroleum. Recrystallisation 

from ethanol gave bright yellow crystals of 1,3-diethoxalyl-2,5-dimethylindolizin.. 

!i.ld 11.5 g. (53%). a.p. 73 - 70C. 

max: 1620 9  1640 9  1720 9  1730 =:' (C = 0). 

Its n.ri.r. spectrum showed an aromatic multipl.t at T 1.5 - 3.2, a singlet 

at 't 7.6 1  a triplet (J 8 c.p.s.) at T8.6 and a quartet (J = 8 e.p.a.) at 

"t5.65, in the ratio  :6:6:4. 

C 1  R19  W) 6  requires: C 62.60%; H 5.53%; 1 4.06%. 

found : C62.4o% H5.l7%; 

The reaction of 1,3.-d.tethomly1-2  5-ditethy1indolisine with sodium methoxide 

in methanol: 

A solution of 1,3-dietho1yl-2, 5-dia.ethyUndolislne (6.9 g. 0.02 mole) 

in "super-dry" methanol (50 ml.), containing a molar equivalent of sodium  

methoxida, was heated under reflwr for 90 minutes • On cooling a heavy precipitate 
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wee deposited which was filtered off. The precipitate was boiled with water 

and filtered. The residue, yellow crystal., was recryetalli.ed from ethanol 

to give 1 - aethozaly1-3- etho'carbony1-2-methy1...oyo1[3, 2.21 asine (LVIII, 

R = CR3 , R' C0002  CH31  R" CO2CI%), 

Yield 1.8 g. (28). 	 m.p. 146°C. 

max: 1670 9  1730 9  1748 am.-'(C 0). 

Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a r'tultiplet in the region 't 1.6 - 2.4 and three 

singlet. at T5.92, 5.94 and 6.9 1  in the ratio 4 2 3 : 3 : 3. 

C16  H N0 requires: C 64.21 	H 4.38% N 4.68%. 

found : C 64.40%, H = 4.24%; N 4.76%. 

Acidification of the filtrate with dilute hydrochloric acid precipitated a 

yellow,  compound which was collected and recry.tallised from ethanol to give 

yellow needles of 4-hydro.l-metho41-2-methy1..3}j...cl [33 21 azin-3-on. 

(1ff, R CR
39  R' COCO2  CR3). 

Yield 1.2 S. (20%) 
	

*.p. 197°C. 

max: 3210 ca (-off); 1600 9  1655, 1740 csi  (C - o). 

Its n.n.r. spectrum showed a multiplet in the region T 1.2 - 2.8, a broad peak 
at t3.8 and two efrg).ts at TL 5.92 and 6.96, in the ratio 4 : 1 $ 3 x 3. 

C15  H11  NO  requires: C 63.16% H - 3.89%; N 4.91 %. 

found : C62.32%; H3.83%; N'3.49%. 

repeat : 	 N"6.45%. 

dr'o].y.je of 	 133,21 aiin-3-on.: 

441drocy-1-Inethoxa1yl.-2-methy13}!.oycl 
[3,3,2] 

asin-3-one (o.8 g.) 

was dissolved in methanol (25 ml.) containing excess of potassium hydroxide. 

Water (5 ml.) was added and the solution heated under reflux for 1 hour. 

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure, the red potassium salt 

dissolved in weter and the solution carefully acidified with concentrated 
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hydrochloric acid. The resulting precipitate was filtered off, dried and 

recry-et&llteed from glacial acetic acid to give 4hdroy-2-methy1-1-ozalyl-

3ff-cyol [3,3,2] aein-3-.one (, R = CM39  R' COCO2H). 

y' eld 1'.53 g. (73.1%). 	 in.p. 2520C. 

T1aX 3210 cni broad absorption (-OH); 1590 9  1673, 1700 cm (C o). 
NC 5  require.: C 62.00%j H 3.34% N 5.16%. 

found : C = 61.32%; H 3.75%;  N 4.31%. 

Cxdatiori of /-h 	2-thv-1-xayi-3H--çyc1 5,3,21 asin-3-one with 

hydrogen peroxide 

The 0171 compound (, R CR39  R= COCO2H) (0.5 g.) was dissolved 

in 2 N. aqueous sodim hydroxide (6 ml.), and 30% hydrogen peroxide (0.5 nil.) 

in water (1 ml.) was added to the solution, cooled to 0°C, care being taken 

that the temperature did not rise above 0°C. The solution was left for 

40 hours at 0°C 9  treated with manganese dioxide to destroy ccc..s hydrogen 

peroxide, and allowed to stand for 1 hour more at 0 °C. After filtering, the 

solution was cautiously acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the 

resulting precipitate filtered off and dried. No solvent could be found for 

the 4-h7dro3yr_2methy1_3_o,3R-cyc1 [3,3,2] azin1carborlio acid (, 

R Sa  CR39  R= CO2!!). 

Yield 0.4 g. (89.2%). 	 asp* 	3600C. 

max: ca .3200 =71 broad absorption (-OH) j  1590, 1690 am (C 0). 

Decarboxylation of 4-hdrxy-2-mey1-3oxo-3H-cyc1 [,3 ,32] azin-i-carbozylic acid: 

The carbolic acid (LIX, R = CR39  R'= CO2H) (0.2 g.) was mixed with 

finely ground soda-ha, and strongly heated at 0.03 am. Rapid decomposition 

occurred but a small amount of a yellow compound sublimed on to a cold finger. 

Yield 0.016 g. (9.8%). 	 rn.p. 148°c. 
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Insufficient i,uxeproduct was obtained for elimental analysis but the n.a.r. 

spectrum of the compound showed it to be the required 4-hth'oy-2-atethy1-3H-

cyc1[3,5,2j asin-.3-one ( 1i, R CU3, R'= IT). 

lmax: 3500 cm 1  ( ..ON): 1590 c,n 	(C = o). 

SECTION Be 

Attempt to prere EMvoyl chloride: 

Equlaolecular proportions of Mruvic acid and anhydrous prridine were 

mixed and added, dropwise, to a stirred solution of a molar equivalent of thionyl 

chloride in five times its weight of anhydrous ether at 00C. Care was taken 

that the teaperature did not rise above 10 °C. After the addition of the 

ruvic acid-pyridine mixture had been completed a current of dry hydrogen 

chloride was passed through the solution. The pyridine hydrochloride was 

filtered off and the ethereal solution fractionated. A small awmnt of acetyl 

chloride was collected at 51°C. 9  but the temperature then rose steadily' to 

140°C. and no pure traction could be isolated. 

______ of wI,avuy]. chloride is 70 - 80 0C. 

The literature boiling point 

67.88. 
Attempt to spare bens2y1for1 chloride, 

Bensoylformic acid (15 g. 0.1 mole) and oxalyl chloride (50.6 g. 0.4 mole) 

were heated under reflux for 6 hours. After rsxxval of unreact.d oxalyl chloride, 

the reaction mixture was fractionated under reduced pressure. Practically all 

the higher boiling material distilled between 100 and 110°C. (50 me) arid, after 

redistillation, was identified as bensoyl chloride by its infrared spectrm. 

The yield was 9.7 g. (69%). The literature boiling point of benscylformylohioride 

is 91°C./9 em. (1250C./9 nn.). 
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5-Meth,1-2-ph.nyl-3-rruvoy].indolisine (U, R = C 6H5 , R CH 
3 

A solution of 5-inethyl-2-phenylinclolizine (6.21g. 0.3 mole), pyruvio 

acid (2.64 g. 0.3 mole) and triethy]anine (6.06 g. 0.6 mole) in dich].oromethane 

(100 ml.), was cooled in an ice-salt bath. To this stirred solution was added, 

drowise, a solution of Iiosoryl chloride (4.59 S. 0.3 mole) in dichioromethane 

(20 ml.). The solution was stirred for a further 3 hours after the addition 

of the ç&osphoryl chloride had been completed, then allowed to stand at room 

temperature overnight. The solution was next shaken with water, dried, and 

the dickloromethane reeoved under reduced pressure • The residue was dissolved 

in a minim= of benzene and chromatograted on alimina. Elution with benzene 

gave a large amount of starting material, which was recovered • Elution with 

a 50 : 50 b.nz.n.-ether mixture gave a yellow-brown band which, after removal 

of solvent, gave a yellow-brown solid. Recrysta]li.ation from benzene gay. 

5-methyl-2-phenyl-3-pyruvoy 3 indolia in.. 

	

Yield 1.2 g. (26.8%). 	 m.p. 1020C. 

	

max: 1600, 1705 OB 	(C = 0). 

Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a stultiplet between t2.4 and 3.5 and two singlets 

at 7.5 and 8.04 9  in the ratio 10 : 3 : 3, 

C3  H15  NO2  requires: C 77.96%; H  5.45%; N = 5.05% 

found : C77.75%; H5.60%; N5.30% 

The reaction of 25-diaethylindolisine with qruvic acid and T*osrEioryl 

chloride in the presence of triethylamine: 

To a cooled, stirred solution of 2,5-dimethylindo1iine (5.0 g.), 

ruvic acid (2.93 g.) and triethylainIne (6.73 g.) in diohioromethane (100 ml.), 

was added, dropwise, a solution of phosphoryl chloride (5.11 g.) in dichloromethsne 

(20 ml.). The solution was stirred for a further 3 hours, then allowed to 

stand at room temperature overnight. The solution was next shaken with water, 
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dried, and the solvent roved under reduced pressure • The residue was taken 

up in a minimum of benzene and chroastographed on alumina. Elution with 

benzene gave a large amount of starting material. Elution with a 50 t 50 

benzene-other mixture gave two bands, an orange band 'which, after removal of 

solvent, gave an orange oil, and a yellow band which gave & yellow solid. 

The oil could not be cz'ytallied and n.m.r. spectroscopy identified it as 

2, 	ethyl_3-pyirU'VOylindOliIime. 

The n.m.r. spectrum showed an aromatic multiplet in the region '2.4 - 3.6 

and thy.e singlet. at7.4, 7.5 and 7.62, in the ratio 4 3 3 s 3. 

The yellow solid was recrystallised from benzene and gave yellow needles of 

2, 5_din.thyl.lruvylifld01iZ. 

Yield 0.4 g. (5.41. 	 M.P. 94°C. 

ma.x 1k0, 1710 cm 1  (C = 0). 

Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a doublet at 't 1.9, a multiplet In the region 

(Sj 
 2.7 - 3.4 and two singlet. at "7.5 and 7.65, in the ratio 1 : 3 : 6 : 3. 

C13  H13  NO  requires: C = 72.54%; H 6.09%; N 6.51%. 

found 	: C 72.63%; if = 6.45%; N = 7.15%. 

The reaction of 5!,gethyl-2-phepXi-3-pyru nZ11ndolizine with sodium 

aethoxide in methanol: 

544ethyl_2_phen7l_3P7rQY071iid0111J.1 (0.5 g.) was dissolved in dry 

methanol (30 ml.) containing a molar equivalent of sodium methoxide. The 

solution was heated under raflux for 90 minutes and then the solvent was removed 

under reduced pressure. The residue was taken up in benzene and chromatographed 

on alumina. Eluting with a 50 : 50 benzene-other mixture gave two bands. 

The first, a yellow-brown band, gave, after removal of solvent, 0.3 g. of 

starting material. The second, a bright yellow band gave a -n1l amount of 

an orange-yellow solid. Reorystallisation from benzene gave orange needles 

of 4-methyl-2-phenyl-3H-cycl [393921 azin-3-on" 'iT, H = C6  H5 0 R CH 3). 
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ye1d 0.07 g (14.7%). 	 m.p. 176 0C. 

Ymsx1 1603em 1  (c=o) 

C H13
N0 requires 	C 83.38%; H 5.05%; N 5.40%

18  
found 	C 83.65%; H = 4.72%; N = 5.44% 

SECTION C. 

OL-Chioro- ct- hdroiy-btinoaoetone_ 

Hesse and Trehbiel Bar. 88 130 (1955). m.p.107 - 1060C. 

(. .-Chloro- (o hdro1Mno*C.toPhSnOne 

Levin and Hartung 	Organic Syntheses 24 25. v.p. 132 - 133°C. 

Ethyl chloroh&roxyriz.tnoacet&te 

Skinner 	J.k.C.S. 46 731 (1924). m.p. 80°C. 

The reaction ofJethyl-2-1e!7li1dO]44.fle., with L3-Ohlox'O- W 

in the presence of triethy11net 

To a stirred solution of 5etthy1-2-j*tenylifldO1iZifle (5.0 g.) and 

Co -chioro- Co -bydroxyf1noacetophenone (4.44 g.) in benzene s  was added, 

dz'opwlse, tri.thylaalne (2.44g.). The solution was allowed to stand overnight, 

then washed with wator g  dried, and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. 

The residue was taken up in bensene and chromatographed on altinina. Eluting 

with benzene gave, after removal of a ç11 mount of starting material, an 

orange-brown band which, after removal of solvent gave an orange solid. 

Rscryst&11i-eat1on from benzene gave a mixture of 1- aM 3- (o( 4ydroiminophenaC71) 

_5.thyl-2-ph.ny1iu1o1isines. 

Yield 6.1g. (71.3%) 

C23  HN2O2 	require. C 	77.95%; H 5.12%; N 	7.90%. 

found 	: C =75.29%; H5.20%; N7.38%. 
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Recrysta1 if sation of a gmgn amount of the mixture from a large vole of 

benzene gave a pure sample of 3-( _h7dr1flOeflaCTl)5.4LthY12 

thenylizxloliains. mop. 10c. 

023 "18  N202  rsquirest C 77.95%; 11 5.12%; N 7.90% 

found t C 77.32%; 11 4.96%; N = 7.83% 

Elution with ethyl acetate gave a yellow fraction which crystallised from 

ethyl acetate but which could not be identified. 

Yield (0.25 g.) 	 sop. 207°C. 

nax: 	oo am.; io 

Analysis 	 C 74.53%; H = 5.16%; N 8.24% 

C31  H 23 
 1(304  requires C 74.24%; H = 4.62%; N 8.38% 

The reaction of 5-methyl-2-ruisnhlifldoliuifls with x -chioro- U, _hydroyi,1noIoetOfle 

in the presence of triethy].ait{ne: 

5N.thyl-2-phany1indoli$ifli (5.0 g.) and -chloro- o(hydroxyiminotCStOfli 

(2.94 g.) were dissolved in dry benzene (100 ml.). To the stirred solution 

triothylan'lne (2.44 g.) was added, drojdee, and the solution we. allowed to 

stand overnight. The solution was then shaken with water, dried, and the 

solvent removed under reduced pressure. The residue wee taken up in benzene 

and chromatographed on alianina. A small amount of the starting material wef 

first eluted with benzene. A deep yellow band wes then eluted and, on remove)-

of solvent, gave a mixture of 1- and 3- (cX _iroxyiainoacetony1)-5-methy12- 

phenylindolisinee. 

Yield 62 g. (e7.9%) 

C18  H16  1(202 i.r.s C 73.96%; H 5.52%; N = 9.50 

found : C 73.26%; H = 5.76%; N 10.27% 

R.cry.tai1itiofl of a SMAII amount of the mixture from a large volues of 

bensene gay, a pure simple of 3-( _droinoacetoflyl)-5-IMt 1 Y12  

phenylindolisine. m.p. 184 0C. 



lmaxt 3220 =7.1 	OH); 160om 	(Co). 

Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a iniltipl.t in the region ct2.4 - 3.7 and two 

singlet, at 7.60 and 7.66 9  in the ratio 10 z 3 : 3. 

CH16 1202  requires: C73.96%; H5.52%; N9.58% 

found 	: C 73.42%; H = 5.77%; N 9.48% 

The reaction of 2 1 5-dimethylindolizine with Q -ohioro- (3 -hydrominoaoetophenone 

in the presence of tri.thy1e1n.: 

To a stirred solution of 2, 5-dlmethylindolisine (5.0 g.) and 

(3 -ch1oro-(O-hdroxyiminoae.tojIienone (6.3 g.) in dry benzene (100 ml.), 

triethylnine (3.6 g.) was added, dropwise, and the solution allowed to stand 

overnight. The solution was then shaken with water, dried, and the benzene 

removed muir reduced pressure. The residue was taken up in a min1mum of 

bensene and chrcI*togmMd on alumina • Benzene first eluted a sma l l amount 

of unreacted starting material, thin a red-orange bind which, after removal 

of solvent, gave a red-orange solid. Recrystaflisation from bsnune gave a 

mixture of 1- and 3.- (x 4hdrminoI.nacy1)-2 9  5-dimethylindolisin... 

Yield 4.0 g. (39.7%). 

C18  R16  12 02  require.: C 73.96%; H 5.52%; N 9.58%. 

found : C 74.26%; H 6.06%; N 9.17%. 

By recrysta3.lising a ilamount of the mixture from a large volume of benzene s  

red crystals of the 3-isomer were obtained. 	m.p. 142 - 144°C. 

max: 3260 em 	( - OH); 1640 om 1  (C 0). 

Its n.m.?. spectrum showed an arisatio multiplet in the regionC 1.8 - 3.6 

and two singlet. at 't' 7.66 and 7.84, in the ratio 10 : 3 1 3. 

C18H16  N2  02 requires: C 73.96%; H 5.52; N = 9.55%. 

found : C = 74.90; H = 5.92%; N = 8.97%. 
repeat : C = 73.59%; H 6.08%; N = 9.43%. 
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Th, reaction of 2,5-diethylindolisifle with o-chloro- c-hydroxyiminO&Oethfle 

In the preasnos of tri.thil(ne 

2 9  5-DethylindoliuiflS (2.0g.) and -chioro- X -hdrw17inoacetOne 

(1.68 g.) were dissolved in dry benzene (50 ml.). Triethylthe was added, 

drojMse, to the stirred solution which was then allowed to stand overnight. 

The solution was then shaken with water, dried, and the benzene removed under 

reduced pressure. The residue was taken up In benzene and ohromatogxted 

on alumina. Elution with benzene gave first some unreacted starting material, 

then a red band which, after removal of solvent, gave a red oil. 

Yield ca 2.2g. (72.3%) 

The n.m.r. spectrau of this oil showed a complex au].tiplet in the region 

2.7 - 3.9 and another m'ultiplet in the region r 7.4 - 8.1. Scale exi..nsion 
of the latter showed six peaks indicating the presence of both the 1- and the 

3- (o( -hydroyiminoacetOfl7l)-2, 5-dethylindoliiine. 

The reaction of 	 with ethyl oh 01 	 1)0&Cetate 

In the presence of triethyl4: 

To a stirred solution of 5_aethyl2phenylifldOli$ifle (5.0 g.) and 

.thy1chlorohydro7iiflO*Oetate (3.66 g.) in dry benzene (100 ml.), triethy1'ne 

was added, drowise, and the solution allowed to stand overnight. The solution 

was then shaken with water, dried, and the benzene removed under reduced pressure. 

The residue was dissolved in benzene and cbromatograied on alumina. Ilution 

with benzene gave, apart from some unr.aetsd starting material, a yellow band 

which, on removal of solvent, gave a yellow solid. Recryst*lli aation from 

benzene gave yellow crystals of ethyl h7droxyiaino (5methyl-2-pheny1indOlidfl 

3.-yl) acetate. 

Yield 5.7 S. (65.3%) 

m&x: 3300 =•••1 ( OH); 

,, M.P. 1cc0  C. 

1700 -1 (C o). 
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Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a multiplet in the region 2.3 - 3.7, a singlet 

at 1j,7.69 a triplet (J 8 c.p.$) at 'L 9.05  and a quartet (J 8 c.p.a.) at 

5.9, in the ratio 9 : 3 : 3 : 2. 

C19 HIS  N2  03 
 requires C 70.79%; H = 5.63%; N 8.69%. 

found : C70.90%; H=5.80%; N=8.40%. 

The reaction of 1-methyl-2-phenylindoliains with c(-'hloro- CX -hdroyiainoacetone 

in the prsence of tri.thy]xin: 

1-Methyl-2-er'lindo1ieine (0 . 5 g.) and % -chioro- CX -hjdroxylminoac stone 

(0.39.) in dry benzene (30 a]..) were treated with trietymli'e (0.35 ml.) and 

the solution allowed to stand overnight. The solution is then shaken with 

water, dried, and the solvent removed under reduced pressure leaving an orange-

red solid *1eh r.ery.tallised from hansene to give orange-red crystals of 

3- (o. _h,d 	iminoacetonyl).-leethyl2.-iIt.nylirX1olisiflS (LtXII ). 

Yield 0.5 g. (70%) 
0 

a.p. 152 C. 

w 	m: 3220 c 1  ( -OH) ; 1700 oa 	(C 0). 

Its n.a.r. apsotrizi showed a nnaltiplet in the region "C' 1.9 - 3.6 and two singlets 

at' 7.60 and 7.68, in the ratio 10 : 3 t 3. 

C18 "16 N2 02  requires: C 73.96%; H = 5.521,; N 9.58%. 

found : C 74.75%; H 6.07%; N 8.90%. 

repeat : C 75.78%; H = 6.40%; N 9.85%. 

The reaction of 3.-inethy1-2-pheriy1tndo1izine with -chioro- °' -hydrozyijnino*oetone 

in the presence of triethyTh1ri.: 

A stirred solution of 3-,netbyl-2-phenylindoliaine (0.5 g.) and 

O-chloro-X-hydrotminoac.ton. (0.3 g.) in dry benzene  (30 ml.) was treated 

with triethy].amin. (0.35 ml.) and the solution allowed to stand overnight. 

The solution was then shaken with water and dried. The benzene was removed 

under reduced pressure to give a yellow-orange solid which recrystalli sod from  
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brazens to give 1- ( o' -hydrominoacetonyl)-3-eethyl-2-rIenylindo1izifle 

( cxxiii ). 

Yield 0.46 g. (65%). 	 mope 197°C. 

max: 3220 =--1( - OH) ; 1700 (C 0). 

Its n.rn.r. showed $ multip].et in the i'egiont 1.6 - 3.4 and two singlets at 

cy 7.54 and 7172 in the ratio 10 : 3 : 3. 

C18  H16 P12 02 requires 	C 73.96%; H 5.52%; N 9.58%. 

found 	I C 73.75%; H 5.70%; N 9.59%. 

The reaction of 1- and 3- (c( -hydroxylininophenacyl) -_ 5 - metbyl 

-2-phenylindolisines with potassium tart-butoxide in tart-butanol 

A solution of the 1- and 3- (c -hydroxyiminophenacyl) derivatives 

(7.3 g.) in tert-hutanol containing an excess of potassium tart-butoidd., 

s heated under r.flux for 90 minutes. 	The tert-butanol was roved under 

reduced pressure and the residue boiled with water and filtered. 	The residue 

was dried and dissolved in boiling chloroform. 	On cooling yellow needles of 

1- (cx -hydz 	thdnophenacy-1) -5-in.thyl-2-*ien1indolisin. were deposited. 

Yield 	0.7 g. 	 m. p. 	200°C. 

C23 }I18  W2  0 	ruirss: 	C 	77.95%; 	H = 5.12%; 	
N = 7.90%. 

found 	t 	C = 78.29%; 	H = 5.56%; 	N = 7.81%. 

The mother liquor was evaporated to dryness and the residue reorystallised 

from benzene to give bright orange crystals of 3-hydrozyinino-2,4-diphsnyl- 

3H_cycl13,3,2J seine. 

Yield 	0.9 g. (13%) 	 m.p. 	1980C. (char.) 

C23  R] 6 N2  0 	requires: 	C = 82.12%; 	H 	4.79%; 	N 	8.33%. 

found 	: 	C 	82.81%; 	II = 5.24%; 	N - 9.09%. 

repeat 	: 	C81.65%; 	H5.10%; 	N8.50%. 

The aqueous filtrate was carefully acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid 

and the resulting precipitate filtered off and dried. 	From the yield of the 

precipitate (7.4 g.) it was obvious that the hydrochlorides of the starting 
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material had been formed. The precipitate was dissolved in boiling benzene 

and filtered • On cooling crystals of the starting material were deposited. 

Yield 5.3 g. 

The reaction of 1-. and 3- (c ,.  dro3olpjmvh!paoyl)-5-nothyl-2-phopylir4olisines 
with potassium tart-butoxide in dlmethy'l sulphoxtde: 

A solution of the 1- and 3- Ox 	derivatives 

(5.0 g.) in dry dimethyl eulroxide (50 ml.), containing excess of potasei 

teat-butoxids, was heated under reflux for 5 minutes. The dlmethyl sulphoxide 

was removed under reduced pressure and the residue dissolved in dieh].orcmethane 

and chromstograIed on alumina. Eluting with dichlor,metMne gave a bright 

orange band which, after removal of solvent, gave an orange solid. Recr'yst.iluaation 

from b.nsene gave 3.-h dro 	ino_2,4_diph.nyrl_3H_eyc]. [3 32] azine. 

Yield 1.2 g. (25.3 %). 

The reaction of 1- and 3- ( -kvdrocyiminoacetonyl)_5_methy1_2_jthenyflndo1jjn 
with potassium ter't-butoxide in dJ.methyl suljthoxide: 

A solution of the 1- and 3- ( U .-hdroxy1minoacetonyl) derivatives 

(5.0 g.)  in dry dimethyl suljthoxide (30 ml.), containing an excess of potassium 

tort-butoxide, was heated under reflux for 5 minutes • The dimethyl su]phoxtde 

was removed under reduced pressure, the residue dissolved in dichlorom.thane 

and chromatogra1ied on alumina. Eluting with dichioromethans gave an orange 

band which, after removal of solvent, gave an orange solid. Recrystalliaation 

from bensen. gave 3-hydx 	mino-4-m.thyl-2-p&ienyl-3H-eycl [3 9 3 9 2] azine. 

Yield 2.5 g. (53.3%). 	 a.p. 2020C. 	(chars) 

C u14  N20 requires 	C 7.11; H 5.14%; N = 10.21%. 

found 	: C 75,9%; H = 5.16% 	N 	10.].5. 

repeat 	i C 79.15; H 5.15% 
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The reaction of 1- and 3- (o. -hydo-tNinoienaoy1) -2 5-dimethylindolisines 

with potassium tort-butoxide in d1aetbr1 su1ioxide: 

A solution of 1- and 3- (o -hydxo 1inoiMnacyl)-2, 5-d5rnethylindolisinss 

(4,5g.) in dry diethyl .uljIioxid. (30 al.), was heated under refiux for 5 minutes 

with an excess of potassium tort-butoxide. The solvent was rstoved under 

reduced pressure, the residue dissolved in dioh1ornethans and chromatographed 

on alumina. Dichiorometlia_ne eluted an orange band which, after reva1 of 

solvent, gave an orange solid. flee rystalli sation from benzene gave 3-hydroxy1mino 

-2-stethyl-4-phen71-3H-cycl [30 9  2j asine. 

Yield 2.2 g. (52.0,). 	 m.p. 204°C. (chars) 

C 1 FLU  N20 require.: C = 78.81%; if = 5.14%; N - 10.21% 

found 	I  C 78.40%; N 5.08%; N 10.10%. 

The reaction of 1- and 3- (c4yIroiininoaeetony1) -2.5-d 	lisines 

with potassium tort-butoxide In dimethyl suiphoxide: 

Tho. oil (ca. 2.2 g.)  obtained from the reaction of 2, 5-diniethylindolizine with 

lz,k-chloro-EX-hydroxyiminowetons, was dissolved in dry dimethyl sulpboxide 

(Y ml.). An excess of potassium tort-butoxide was added and the solution 

heated under reflux for 5 minut.s • The dinethyl suiphoxide was,  restoved under 

reduced pressure, the residue taken up in dichloromtbane and chrostatographed 

on alumina. Eluting with diahlor'om.tKane gave an orange band which, after 

removal of solvent, gave an orange solid. Recrystallieation from benzene gave 

3.-h7dxoirnino-2,4-dimethy1-311-cyc1 [3,3,2] asine. 

Yield 0.4 g. (19.7%). 	 ni.p. 110 
0C. (chars) 

C13 H12 N20 requires: C = 73.57%; H = 5.70%; N 13.20%. 

found 	: C = 73.93%; if = 5.88%; N 12.72>. 
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The reaction of ethyl hvdronino ( 5-sneth1-.2-±eny1indolizin-3-yl) scetate 

with potassium tort-butoxide In diiethy1 sulrlioxide: 

A 5olut 4 c'n of the ester (r, .5 .) and excess of jotassium. tert-butoxide 

in dry dimetbyl su]oxids (20 ml.) was heated under "flux for 5 minutes. 

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue taken up in 

diohlorcssthane and chromatographed on alumina. A light brown band was 

eluted with dichlorcmethane and, after removal of solvent, gave a solid, 

which recry.taii.ieed from benzene to give 3-cysno-5ethyl -2-phen7lindoliuine. 

Ti&id 0.2 g. (58.3%). 	 n.p. 114°C. 

lraxr 220C cm 	(C 

Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a multiplet between 2.1 and 3.7 and a singlet 

at 	7.059 in the ratio 9 : 3. 

C16 H12  N2  requires C 82.73%; 	H 	5.21%j 	N = 12.06%. 

found 	, 0=82.52%; H- 5.18%; N].2.30%. 

Hydrolais of 3..hydoy'1aino-2-ethy1-4-yèero1-CH  r313.21 

with lovulinip acid-hydrochloric acid mixture: 

3-Hydroxyiad.no-2-methyl-4-phenyl-3H-cycl [3,3,2] azne (0 .1 g.) lag 

stirred on a steam bath in a 9 : 1 mixture of levulinic acid and N hydrochloric 

acid (10 ml.) for 3 hour.. The solution was diluted with water, extracted 

with dichioroasthane and the extracts washed with sodium bicarbonate solution. 

The dichioromethane was removed under reduced pressure from the dried extracts 

and the residue chromatographed on alumina using benzene as eluent • A yellow 

fluorescent solution was obtained which, after removal of solvent gave an 

orange-yellow solid. Recry.tl1sation from benzene gave 2-methyl-4-phenyl 

-311-cyci [3,3,21 an-3--one. 

Yield 0.05 g. (47.7%) 	 m.p. 1530C. 

r 1.603 om 	(C 0 

: 	.... 	ctrum showed an aronstic au]tlpl.t in the region t 1.9 - 3.0 and 

"1 7M6 In the rt10 10 
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NO require. C 83.3%; H = 5.05%; N 5.40%. 

found' 	C8l.96%; H5.9l%;N=7.61%. 

repeat s C = 82.56%; H 5.09%; N 7.85%. 

The reason for the poor analysis figures is that the cyclazinone, slowly changes 

into another compound. This compound has not been identified. 

The reaction of 3-hdrotzino-2, 4-.diiIienyl-3R-gyel [313,21 uine 

with sodlue nitrite in glacial acetic acid 

3-Pydroq'imlno_2 9 4_diphenyl_3ff_oyc1[3,3,2] a.ine (0.1 g.) was dissolved 

in glacial acetic acid (10 ml.) and te&ted with a 5 aqueous solution of 

sodim nitrite (1 ml.). The solution darkened immediately. After 1 hour 

the solution was diluted with 'mater and extracted into diebloromethane. The 

extract. were shaken with aqueous sodium bicarbonate solution, 'mashed with 'mater 

and dried. The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the residue 

taken up in bensone and ehromatogra'med on alumina. Benzene eluted a yellow 

band which, after removal of solvent, gave a yellow solid which could not be 

identified. 

An identical reaction using 3-hydrozyimino-.4..methyl-2-phenyl-3R..cyol 

11,3,2] azine also gave a yeilcw solid which could not be identified. 

The reaction of 3-ydroiairmo-2 ,4-dj'menyl-3H-cyc1 [33,21 asine with 
diasomethane: 

3-Hydrotiino-2,4_dLy1_p_c1 [3,3,2] azine (0.2 g.) was dissolved 

in anhydrous ether (100 ml.), and one drop of boron tritluoride diethyl 

etherat. added. An excess of dia.ometbane in ether was added and the molution 

allowed to stand overnight. The ether was then removed under reduced pressure, 

the residue taken up in bensene and ohromiatogrsjth.d on alumina. Eluting with 

benzene gave two bands. The first, a pink band, gave a negligible amount of 

product, the second, a yellow fluorescent band, gave, after removal of solvent, 

a yellow solid. Rscrystallieation from benzene gave 2,4-dt'merq -l-3R-ayol 
r 
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Tield 0.0 g. (41.8%) 	 mop. 192°C. 

Max: 1603 ;1  (C 0). 

C23  H 5  N 0 requires: C 85.96%; H = 4.70%; N 4.36%. 

found : C 85.63% H 5.30"; N 5.18%. 

The reason for the poor analysis figures is that the cyclasinone slowly 

changes into another compound. The latter has not been identified. 

The reaction of 3-h di imino-4-nieth1-2-pheny1-3H.-oyo1 L3,321 same 
with diasometbane 

3-HydroxylMno-4-methyl-2-phenyl-3fi-cyc1 [3,3,2] same (0.2 g.) was 

dissolved in ether (]D0 ml.) and one drop of boron trifluoride diether 

etherste added • An szoess, of diazouiethane in ether was added and the 

solution allowed to stand overnight. The ether was then riinoved under reduced 

pressure, the residue dissolved in a mindam of benzene and chrosiatogimphed 

on alumina. Eluting with a 50 : 50 benzene-light petroleum mixture gave an 

orange oil which could not be crystallised and could not be identified. 

Eluting with benzene gave a red-orange bend which, after rval of solvent, 

gave a red solid. Recr'y-ct.alliaation from ethanol gay, deep red needles but 

the compound could not be identified. 

Yield 0.02 g. 	 M.P. 163 °c. 
Its infrared spectrum showed an absence of C = 0 and -OH absorption. 

Its n.ri.r. .pectrin showed a iu1t11et in the regicn t 1.4 - 3.2 aid two singlets 

ati6.82 and 7.74, in the ratio 12 3 : 3. 

Analysis 	 C 69.98%; H 5.87%; N 11.69%. 

C15 H115 N2 02  requires: 	C7o.57 	H5.; N10.98%. 



The reaction of 3- 	no-2-Lethyl-4-phenyl-3H-cyci r323121 same 

with diazcmethane 

1393, 
-7 

nine (0.2 g.) was 

dissolved in ether (100 ml.) and one drop of boron trifluoride diether etherat. 

added. An excess of diasomethane in ether was added and the solution allowed 

to stand overnight. The ether was removed under reduced pressure, the 

residue dissolved in a minimum of benzene and chromatographed on alumina. 

Muting with a 50 1 50 benzene-light petrolen mixture gave two bands. The 

first, an orange band, gave an orange oil which could not be crystallised and 

could not be Identified; the second band gave a negligible aunt of product. 

fluting with bensone gave a yellow fluorescent band which, after removal of 

solvent gave an orange-yellow solid. fleC ryetallieation from benson. gave 

2-ethy1-4-phenyl-3H-cy'cl [3.3.2] aziri-3-one 

Yield 0.02 g. (9.7 

(C = o). 

..r. spsctrtn showed a multiplet in the region 2.0 - 3.1 and a singlet 

iv L .1 9  in the ratio U 3. 

iac 1 ,ioc __ 	 )heny13H_circ 1 E1121 

with silver oxide in methyl iodide 

3-Rd4clz*ino-4-methyl-2-ph.nyl-3B-cycl 13,3,2] atm. (0.1 g.) and 

silver oxide (0.1 g.) iiere heated in an excess of methyl iodide for 2 hours. 

The solution was filtered and the methyl iodide removed under reduced pressure. 

The residue is taken up in bensone and ohrcmato6r.Thed on a1?i-na. fluting 

with bensone gave a yellow fluorescent band which, after removal of solvent, 

gave a yellow-orange solid. Recryatallisation from benzene gave 

4-citethyl-2--phenyl-3H-cyol [3,3,2] 

Yield 0.08 g. (77.9 •). 

The infrared spectrum obtained was identical to that of the oyclszinons prepared 

by base catalyzed cyclisation of 5-n.thyl2phei'l-3-W2'uVoy1indOliZine. 
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Th. reaction of 3-hydr 	1no-4-methy1-2-Iteny1...3H...cyc]. [3,3,21 aime 

with silver oxide in dichioromethane: 

13,3,2] azine (0.1 g.) and 

silver oxide (0.1 g.) wre heated In dicioromethane for 2 hours. The 

solution was filtered and the diohiorosnethane removed under reduced pressure 

leaving a yellow solid. Recrystallhsation from benzene gave 4-nethy1-2-

phenyl-3H-cycl [3,3,2] azin-3-one. 

Yield 0.08 g. (77.9 r) 

Identical reactions using the 2-methyl-4-phenyl and the 2 14-diphenyl 

derivatives gay, equally high yields of the corresponding ketones. 

Reaction of 3-hydr'1ino-31j-yc 1 5,3.21 asines with bromine 

The 3-hydro,-i1nino-3H-cyc1[3,3,21 
	(0.1 g.) was dissolved in 

glacial acetic acid (25 n1.) and bromine added until precipitation was complete. 

3N-Bromoh7drozyaaino-2 , 4-diphenyl_d.bydrocycl 13 9 3,2] asiniizn tribromide. 
Yield 0.18 g. 	 rr.p. decomposes at 300°C. 

C2, R16 2  OBr4  requires: C 42.11%; H - 2.46%; N 4.27%; Br = 48.73% 

found i C 43.12%; H 2.41%; N 5.571 ; Br 	44.51% 

L3,3,21 azini 
Yield 0.22 g. 	 m.p. 20e (u.) 

C18H N2  0Bl'4  requires: C 36.40%; H = 2.38%; N = 4.72%; Br 53.81% 

found 	: 	C 	36.90'; H = 2.66; !s 	5.72%; Br 	54.05 

3-1,'--romohydrozyamino-2_methy14ph.n1_dekqcjroayo1 [3,3 2] azinim tribromide 

Yield 0.24 g. 	 m.p. decomposes at 300°C. 

C18  H N2  OBi'4  requires- C 36.40%; H = 2.38%; N  4.72%; Br = 53.81% 

found 	C=36.60% R=2.62%j N5.10%; Br=51.64% 

The tribromidn were very insoluble in all common solvents and could not be 

r.crystalli.ed. Heating the tribromides in glacial acetic acid gradually 
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ATTEMS TO SYNTI{ESISE A DERIVATYVE OF THE DffD)CTCL [313.2] 

AZINI14 CATION 

Reaction of 4-nethyl-2-kteny1-2-c7cl [3,3,2]  azin-3-one with lithium 

aluminium hydride: 

A stirred, heated solution containing an excess of lithium altmtinit 

hydride in absolute ether (20 ml.) was treated with a solution of 4-methyl-2- 

phenyl-3B_oycl[3,3,2]asin_3_on. (01 g) in absolute ether (z mi.). The 

solution was heated under reflux for 7 hours. The excess lithium altiniizt 

hydride van hydrolysed by the careful addition of water, the solution filtered 

and the filtrate dried. The ether was removed under reduced pressure, the 

residue taken up in a minimum of benzene and chromatographed on alumina. 

Eluting with light-petroleum gave a yellow band which, after removal of 

solvent, gave a yellow-green oil. This oil which darkened rapidly on 

exposure to air, was dissolved in glacial acetic acid and treated with a. 

solution of tnt7l fluoborate in glacial acetic acid • On being poured into 

ether, the solution deposited a white flocculent precipitate. The precipitate 

was filtered off but on exposure to air it decomposed so rapidly that no 

examination could be carried out. 

Reaction of 4-methyl-2-enyl-311-cycl [33,2I azin-3-one with dibor*ne 

4-Methyl-2-ph.nyl-3N-cycl [393,2] aain-3-one (0.1 g.) was dissolved 

in dry t.trshydrofuran (30 ml.). Excess of diborane was bubbled through the 

solution in a stream of nitrogen and the solution allowed to stand overnight, 

during which time a flocculent precipitate was deposited. The tetrshydrolursn 

was removed under reduced pressure, the residue treated with dilute hydrochloric 

acid and extracted into ether. The ether extracts darked rapidly and a dark 

green precipitate was deposited, probably owing to the decomposition of the 

unstable reduction product. 



4TT1PTS_TO SYNTHESISE A PRITATjv OF 4R-C!CL 33.2 AN-4-0NE 

DiMr1cyc10 proDelne 

Br.slow, J.A.C.S., 19659 8 
 

It 1320. 	m.p. 119 - 1200C. 

The reaction of 2-theny1indolisjne with diieny1cyc1opropenone: 

2-Phenylindolisine (1.93 g) and di.phenyicyclopyopenone (2.06 g.) 

were heated for 3 hours in toluene with 10% palladium on charcoal (0.2 g.) 

as a dehydrogenating catalyst. After 3 hours the solution was filtered 

and the toluene removed under reduced pres.m'e. The residue is taken up 

in bensene and chrouiatograed on alumina. Elution with benzene gave a 

large amount of starting material followed by a pale yellow band. This, 

on removal of solvent, gave a yellowish solid which recryetallised from 

ethanol to give email white crystals. Elemental analysis showed an absence 

of nitrogen in the compound. The infrared spectrum showed no resenbiance to 

that reported for the diaer ( LLXXIII ). 

Yield 0.8 g. 	 n.p. 2420C. 

Analysis C87.42%; E5.24%. 

The reaction of 1-iaethyl-2-*ienylindoljajne with diphei7lMlopropenonei 

1-Methy1-2-Iisn7lindolisjne (1.0 g.) and diphenyloyclopropenone (i.e g.) 

were heated under reflux for 3 hours in nitz'ob.nsen.. The nitrobensene was 

then removed under reduced pressure and the residue dissolved in bensene and 

chromatogrsph.d on alumina. Elution with bensene gave a bright yellow band 

which, after removal of solvent gave a yellow solid. Recrystkflheation from 

ethanol gave yellow crystals of a 1 1 1 adduot of 1-methyl-2-phenylindolizine 

and diphenylcyslopropenone. 

Yield 0.5 g. (25%). 	 m.p. 1530C. 
CO23 

NO 
 requires: C 87.14%; H = 5.61%; N 3.39%. 

found : C = 87,47%; H = 5.90%; N 3.60%. 
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THE SINT}LESIS OF DERIVATIVES OF 3H-M, I cd  I A 

2,4,6- Trimethylpyi7liu perchiorate 

Balabin and Nsnitzescu, Organic Synthesis his 98: mope 244°C. 

4,6,8- Trimethylazulene (Lxxxvii, It = CH3  . M. 

To a stirred suspension of sodium hydride (50% dispersion in mineral 

oil; 14 g.) in anhydrous tetrehydrofuran (150 mi.), cooled to -2°C, was 

slowly added, in a current of nitrogen, freshly distilled cyclopentadiefle 

(25 ml.). Addition was controlled so that the temperature did not rise 

above 200C. The deep pink solution was stirred for a further 20 minutes 

under nitrogen, then 29496 - trimethylp.yrylii Perchlorate (30 g.) i*e added 

to the solution in small portions so that the temperature did not rise above 

40°C. Stirring under nitrogen was continued for a further 40 minutes, then 

100 *1 • of tetrahydrofuran we roved under reduced pressure • The residue 

was diluted with mater, extracted into light-petrolem and the extracts dried. 

The solvent was removed under reduced pressure leaving an oil. Distillation 

under high v&cum gave a violet distillate which rapidly solidified. 

Recry.tallia&tion from ethanol gave violet plate. of 49698 - trlmethylazulene. 

71.14 10.2 g. (44.5 %). 	np. 80 
0C. (literature M.P. 80 - 81°C.) 

1- 1!thoI.y1 - 4,60-trlinethylasulene (LXXXVIII, R = CH 3). 

49698 - Trimethylasu].ne (5 g.; 0.029 mole) and etho.iy1 chloride 

(12.3 g; 0.088 mole) were heated together in dichioromethane (40 ml.) for 

90 minutes. The solution was then shaken with aodimn bicarbonate solution, 

mashed with water s  and dried. The dichlorontethan. was removed under reduced 

pressure leaving a red oil which solidified on being rubbed with light-petro1e. 

R.cz'ystsllia&tion from ethanol gave red needles of l-ethoxalyl-4 9 6,6- 

trimethylasulene. 

Yield 6.7 r. (84 %). 	 m.p. 57°C. 
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Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a multiplet in the region t2.1 - 3.2 9  three 

singlet. at 7.2, 7.35 and 7.54, a triplet (J c.p.s.) at T8.65 and 

a quartet (J = c.p.s.) at et5.6; in the ratio 4 : 3 : 3 : 3 r  3 t 2. 

C37  H 	03 	requires   C 75.53%; H 	6.71%. 

found 	: C = 75.50%; H 	6.61%. 

4-}droq-7999 -d.ijiethyl_3H4>ena Lcd] 	-3-one ( LX, HCR):  3   

A solution of 1-ethoxzlyl-4, 6, 8-tr ethylazulene (2.0 g.) in 

"super-dry" methanol (50 ml.), containing a molar equivalent of sodium 

methoxide, was heated wider reflux for 30 minutes • The solution was allowed 

to cool and the precipitated sodium salt filtered off. The precipitate was 

dissolved in water and the solution acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. 

The resulting green precipitate was filtered off, dried, and recrystallised 

from nitrom.thane to give dark blue-green needles of 4-hyth'oxy-7,9-d.im.thyl-

3H-bens [cd] asu]en-3-one. 

Yield 0.6 g. (36%). 	 m.p. 2570C. 

C15 B12 02 requires 	C = 0.34%; H 5.39%. 

found : 	C 79.90%; H 5.41%. 

Attempts to prepare 4-me1hoxy-7. 9-dinethyl-3H-bens [p4] asulen-3-on.t 

To a suspension of 4-hydroz7-7 , 9-dimethyl-3fl-b.ns [p4] aaulen-3-one 

(04 g.) in ether, was added an excess of diasomethane in ether. On removal 

of the solvent the 44iydror compound was recovered unchanged. 

To a solution of the sodium salt (0.1 g.) of 44hydro-7 99-

daethyl-3R-benz [Sd] a.ulen-3-one in methanol Was added a molar equivalent 

of cth!Iethyl iulpMte. The solution was allowed to stand overnight, but after 

removal of the solvent, the sodium salt was recovered and converted into the 

4-hydzo3y compound. 
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l3-B1.- (ohlorvinez'ouri) - 4,6,8-trsthy1asu1ene: 

4,6, 8-Trl,aethyluulene (0.5 g.) and two molar equivalents of mercuric 

chloride were heated under reflux in benzene for 1 hour. The dark precipitate 

was filtered off, but no solvent could be found for recrystaflisation. 

Yield 1.5 g. (79.7%). 	 300 
0C. 

Addition of excess ethoxalyl chloride to 1,3-Bia- (oh1orcercuri)-4,6,8- 

triiethy1azulsn. (0.1 g.) in boiling dichiorosnethans gave no reaction and the 

compound as recovered unchanged after several hours. 

3 - Acety]uaiazu1ene 328. 

A solution of acetyl bromide (2.1 ml.) and gumiazulene (2.3 g.) in 

diobloromethane was heated under ref lux for 3  hours • The solution was poured 

into water and extracted into ether. 

ether removed under reduced pressure. 

The ether extracts were dried and the 

The residue was dissolved in light- 

petroleum and chrosnatcgrap.d on a1ina. Eluting with light-petro1s 

gave a mmall asowit of guaiazulene. Eluting with bensene gave a purple band 

which, after removal of solvent, rielded a purple oil. The oil solidified 

on being rubbed with light-petroleum and on recrtallisation from a 50 : 50 

ethanol-light-petroleum mixture rave purple crystals of 3-ac.ty1guaiazulene. 

Yield 1.2 g. (40%). 	m.p. 85°C. (literature a.p. 85. - 86°C.) 

1 - Ao.t114,6 1 8-trimethy1azu1ene: 9 ' 

A solution of 4,6,8-.triaethylasulene (1.0 g.) and three molar equivalents 

of acetyl bromide in dioh3.oroiethane (25 ml.) were heated under r.flux for 

2 hours. The solution was poured into water and extracted into ether. The 

ether extracts were dried and the ether resnoved under reduced pressure • The 

residue was dissolved in light-petroleum and chromatograed on alumina. 

Unreacted 4, 6,8-trinethylazuisne was first eluted with light-petroleum. 
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flution with bsnssne gave a maroon band, which after removal of solvent, 

gave an oil. The oil solidified on being rubbed with light-petroleum, 

and recryetallisation from a 50 : 50 ethanol-light-petroleum mixture yielded 

maroon crystals of 1-ac.tyl-4, 6, 8-tria,thy].asulene. 

Yield 0.45 g. (56). 	 mope 670C. (literature mop. 67-690C.) 

1,3 - Diacety]. - 4,68 - trimethy1zulens 1  

A solution of 4,6 9 8 - trfmethylazulene (1.0 g.), three molar equim].ents 

of acetyl chloride and one molar equivalent of anhydrous stannic chloride In 

diohlox'cmethane (25 nil.), was heated under reflux for 90 minutes • The 

solution was poured into water and extracted into ether. The ether extracts 

were dried, and the ether removed under reduced pressure to give an oil which 

solidified on being rubbed with light-petrol.. R.cryetallisation from a 

50 : 50 ethanol-light--petrolein mixture gave deep red crystals of 

1, 3-diao.tyl-.4, 6, 8-trbnethylazulene. 

Yield 0.52 g. (78%). 	 m.p. 1730C. (literature m.p.173-1740C.) 

The reaction of 3 - aoetylauaiazu].ene with selenium dioxide 

3-Acetylgualasulene (0.5 g.) was added to a solution of one molar 

equivalent of selenium dioxide in diozi (30 ml.) and water (al.). The 

solution was heated under rsflux for 4 hours. Thin layer chromatography 

showed that the 3.-acetylgualasulene was still present and had not been oxidised. 

The reaction of 3 - acetylguiiaaulene with iodine in ulTridin.: 

3-&c.ty3,guiiasulene (1.0 g., 0.04 mole) was dissolved in pp4dino (30 ml.). 

Iodine (1.06 g., 0.04 mole) was added and the solution heated for 30 minutes 

on a steam bath, then allowed to stand overnight. ftcose pyridine was rv.d 

under reduced pressure and the reaction mixture poured into water. On decanting 

off the aqueous layer a red tar was obtained which could not be crystallised. 
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Brcmoacetyl bromide: 119 ' 

Bromine (170 g.) was gradually added to purified acetic acid (40 g.) 

containing red phosphorous ( 8 g.). The mixture wa s heated at 120°C. for 

1 hour and fractionally distilled, the fraction boiling 147 - 150 °  being 

collected. 

Yield 59 g. (44 %). 

3 - Bi'omoacety]giaiazulene: 

A solution of guaiazulene (1.0 g.) and one molar equivalent of 

broaoacetyl bromide in dichiorometbano (25 ml.) was heated under reflux for 

2 hours. The solution was tben poured into water and extracted into ether. 

The ether extracts were dried and the ether removed under reduced pressure. 

The residue was taken up in light-p.troleizn and chromatograph.d on alumina. 

Unreacted guai*sul.n. was sluted with light-petroleum while .lution with 

benzene gave two further bands • The first, a blue band gave, after removal 

of solvent a blue oil which solidified on being rubbed with light petroleum. 

Rsory.ta]liution from ethanol-light..petroleue gave blue needles of 

3-broaoacety].guaiasul.ne. 

Yield 0.38 g. (23.5 %). 	 m.p. 76°C. 

max: 1640 	(Co). 

Its n.m.r. spectrum showed a multiplet in the region 't1.7 - 2.9 and singlets 

at 	5.66 9  7.16 9  7.439 8.59 and 8.7; in the ratio 4 : 2 : 3 t 3 3 1 3. The 

septuplet due to the tertiary isopropyl proton was obscured by the methyl-proton 

absorption. at 't.7.16 and 7.43. 

C17  H1  Br 0 requires: C = 63.95% H = 5.99%; Br = 25.03%. 

found : C = 65.46; H = 5.95%; Br = 22.80%. 

The second band gave, after removal, of solvent, a purple solid which on 

reoryatallieatl.on from ethanol-light-petroleue yielded crystals of 

3-aoetylguaiaeulene. 



Yield 0.38 g. ( 31 . 	m.p. 85°C. (literature m.p. 85.5 - 860C.) 

The poor analysis figures for the 3-brcmoacetylguaiasulene could be due to 

the presence of a mmAU amunt of 3-acetylguaiasu].ene as an impurity. 

1 - Bromoacetyl-4, 6, 8-trlmethyla.ulene 

A solution of 4,6, 8-trimethylazulene (1.0 g.) and one molar equivalent 

of brosmoacetyl bromide in dichloromethane (25 ml.) was heated under reflux for 

2 hour., then poured into water and extracted with ether. The ether extracts 

were dried and the ether reEved under reduced pressure • The residue was 

dissolved in light-petroleum containing a little benzene and chromatogi*phed 

on alumina. Light-petroleum .luted a small amount of unreacted 4,6 ,8-trimathyluulen 

Two further bands were eluted with benzene. The first was a deep red band 

which, after roval of solvent, gave an oil. The oil solidified on being 

rubbed with light-petroleum and recrystLfl I sation from ethanol-light-petroleum 

gave red needles of l-b,csacety1-4, 6, 8-trimethylazulene. 

Yield 0.59 g. (34.5 %). 	m.p. 84°C. 

'max : 1640 cm-.' (co). 

Its n.m.r. spectrum ehowed an aromatic multiplet in the region 2.1 - 3.1 

and four singlets at 15.64, 7.18, 7.20 and 7-441 in the ratio 4 2 1 3 3 : 3. 

C15  H15  Br 0 requires: C = 61.89%; H = 5.19%; Br 27.21%. 

found 	C 62.08%; H 5.071; Br 27.34%. 

The second band gave a maroon solid which on recrystallisation from ethanol-

light-petroleum gave maroon crystals of 1-acetyl-4, 6, 8-tri.thy1uulene. 

Yield 0.35 g. (30.8 %). 	m.p. 680c. (literature m.p. 67 - 690c.) 

The reaction of 1-brosioaoetyl-4,6,8-trimethylasulens with ridine: 

1-Br moacetyl-4,6,8-trim.thylam1lene (0.1 g.) was dissolved in ether 

(20 ml.). A slight excess of p7ridine was added and the solution left for 

several days. The precipitate which had formed was then filtered off and 
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and reorystallised from water to give dark red needles of the p7ridinim  

bromide (XCVI ). 

Yield 0.08 g. (60 %). 	 m.p. 250°C. (decomposes). 

'maz: 1680cm 	(co). 

C20  }L Br NO requires: C64.89%; 11=5.44%; N3.78; Br21.60%. 

found : C61.90%; 115.30%; N3.51%;8r20.40%. 

repeat : C =62.10%; E5.91% 

Attempt to prs*re 1-&]yoxyloyl-4.6,8-trtmethylazulene: 

Equimolecular proportions of the pyridinlin salt ( XCVI ) and 

- nitrosodiasthylaniline were dissolved in 10% aqueous alcohol and the 

solution cooled to 4°C. On addition of N. sodin hydroxide solution the 

sisil of pyridine became obvious, and addition of water to the solution gave 

a tar which could not be crystallised. This tar was treated with 2W. hydrochloric 

acid and extracted into ether. The ether extracts were bright purple in 

colour and thin layer chromatogra*iy showed 4,6,8-tristethylasulene to be the 

only product present. 

1-Diebloroscetyl-4, 6, g-.trimethylasulen. (XCVII ): 

A. solution of 4,6,8-triaethylazulens (1.0 g.) and dieh]oroa.cetyl 

chloride (0.57 ml.) in dichioromethane (20 ml.) was heated under reflux for 

90 minutes. The reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted into 

ether. The ether extracts were dried and the ether resoved under reduced 

pressure to give an oil which solidified on being rubbed with light-petrol.un. 

Recrystailleation from ethanol gave purple crystals of 1-dichloroaoetyl-4 9 6 98-

triinsth7luulsns. 

Yield 0.9 g. 	 M.P. 121°C. 

'Vmax : 1660 01 1  (C = 0). 



Its n..r. .pectziai showed a multiplet in the region 1.9 - 2.9 and four 

singlet. at 3.05, 7.06, 7.1 and 7.32; in the ratio 4 : 1 $ 3 : 3 : 3. 

C15 H14 C12  0 requires: C 64.06%; H = 4.98%; CL = 25.27%. 

found : C = 63.74% H 4.81%; CL 25.50%. 

The reaction of 1-diahloroacetyl-4 1 6,8-trimet}iy3.azulene with sodi um  

aethoxide in methanol 

A solution of dichloroacetyl-4,6,8-trimethylasulene (0,5 g,) in 

"super-dry" methanol (30 *1.), containing one molar equivalent of sodium 

methoxide was heated under reflux for 90 minutes. Thin layer chromatography 

showed only the 1_dichioroacetyl  derivative present, no other product having 

been formed. 

The reaction of 1-diohloroaoetyl-4, 6,8-tr'iaethylazulen. with .odium hydride: 

To a solution of 1-dichloroacetyl-4,6,8-trimethylazul.ne (0.5 g.) 

In anhdroua bensene was added an excess of sodium hydride and the mixture 

(protected from moisture) boiled for 90 minute.. Pceu mama hydride was 

destroyed with iso-prowl alcohol and the solution washed with water. On 

removal of the solvent from the dried organic layer a dark residue was obtained 

which failed to oryst&lllse. Thin layer chromatography could only separate 

a aiall amount of starting material. 

1 9 4 9 6 9 8 - and 2,4,6,8-Tetrsinethy]asulen.. (XCVIII and XCIX )"09.  

To a cold 
( 

-20 to -309  c.) stirred suspension of 2,4, 6-trethylwz-ilim 

perchiorat. (22.2 g. 0.1 mole) in dry tetrehydrofuran (75 a].), in an atmosphere 

of nitrogen, was added, di'opwi.e, a solution prepared by the reaction of sodium  

hydride (50% dispersion in mineral oil; 2.4 g.; 0.1 mole) and freshly distilled 

methylcyolopentsdien. ( 9 g.; 0.11 mole ) in dry t.trahydrofursn (50 a].). 
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The temperature was maintained at about -20 °C. during the addition. The 

orange-yellow mixture which resulted van cooled to -50 °C. and 250 nil, of 

a 1 N solution of potassium tort-butodde in tort-butanol we.s added, dropwise, 

with stirring and cooling such that the temperature did not rise above -200C. 

Stirring was continued for 12 hours, the contents of the flask being allowed 

to come to room temperature. About 150 ml. of solvent were rvsd under 

reduced pressure, the residue poured into imtu' (2.5 1.) and extracted several 

time with ether. The other vas removed under reduced pressure from the dried 

extracts and the residue chrcmatograjlaed on alumina. fluting with light 

petroleum gave two bands, a magenta band and a blusband l  which partially 

overlapped. Repeated chrtopraithy separated the bands and recz'ystsIflsation 

of the products yielded 0.27 g. (1.5 %) of 2 9 4,6,8-tetr'suethy]asulene as 

magenta needles m.p. 1000C. (literature R.p. ioo°c.), and 0.29 g. (1.6 %) 
of 1,4,6 9 -t.trsmethy1asu1ene as blue crystal. m.p. 41 - 42°C. (literature 

a. P. 42°c.) 

1- Kthoxalyl-2 ,4,6, a-t.trsiuethylazul.ne  

2 94 9 6 98-T.tram.thylasul.ene (0.27 g.) wes heated in dichioroniethan. 

(20 ml.) with three molar equivalents of .thoica]l chloride for 90 minutes. 

The solution was then poured into water, extracted with ether, and the ether 

extracts dried. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure )'ie]4.d an 

orange oil which could not be orystalll s.d. 

Yield 0.36 g. (l %). 

Its n.m.r. spectrum showed aromatic absorptions at t 2.92 and 3.12, two iingl.t. 

at 7.32 and 7.5, a triplet (J = 8 c.p.a.) at 'C 6.66 and a quartet (J 	c.p.s.) 

att'5.66; in the ratio 3:6:6:3 1 2. 
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3-Etho1yl-1,4, 6, 8-t.trsmetbyl*zulene ( E ): 

1,4 9 6 98-tetrsaithyluulene (0.29 g) and three molar equivalents of 

ethozalyl chloride were heated together in dichioromethane (20 ml.) for 90 

minutes. The solution was then poured into water l  extracted with ether, 

and the ether extracts dried. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure 

gave a red solid ihich recryst.11 I  s.d from ethanol to give red flakes of 

3-..tbe1yl-1 ,4,6, 8-tetzaa.thy]azulen.. 

Yield 0.39 g. (87.1 %). 	 m.p. 151
0 
 C. 

aix: 1630, 1720 	(C = o). 

Its n.n.r. spectrum showed aromatic absorptions at %2.18 and 2.75, four 

singlet. at7.02, 7.10, 7.28 and 7.42 9  a triplet (.1 8 c.p.a.) at '18.58 

and a quartet (J8c.p...)at5.55; in the ratio 3:3:3:3 :3;3 :2. 

C18  H ()  03  require.: C 76.03%; 13 7.09%. 

found : C = 75.99%; H - 6.95%. 

The reaction of l-Ethoxalyl-2, 4.6 • 8-tetramethylaaulene with sodium 

*ethoxide in methanol: 

A solution of 1Ethoxa31l2,4,6,8-tetYsaethylasU1ene (0.36 g.) in 

"super-dry" methanol (20 ml.), containing a molar equivalent of sodium. aiethoxide, 

was boiled for 30 minutes. The solvent vas removed under reduced pressure 

and the sodim salt dissolved in water. The solution was acidified with dilute 

hydrochloric acid and the resulting precipitate collected and dried. 

R.cry.tallisation from t.trschlorosthylene gave deep green crystals of 

4-h7droxy-2 , 7, 9-trimethyl-313-bsna [ad] asul.n-3-one. ( CIII ). 

Yield 0.09 g. (29.8 %). 	 m.p. 2670C. 

lmax 1 3360 ca 	( 
-OH) ; 1603 CM7 1  (C 0). 

C16 R14  02 requires: C 80.65%; 13 5.92%. 

found : C79.93; H5.9l%. 
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The reaction of 3-ethozalyl-1,4 ,,6,8-tetrsnethy'1azu].ene with sodium 

methoxids in methanol: 

3Ethom],yl-1 94 9 6 98-t.trsmsthy]Mulene (0.3 g.) and an equi*lscu1sr 

proportion of sodim methoxide were heated together In "super-dry" methanol 

(20 ml.) for 30 minutes • The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and 

the residue dissolved in water. Acidification of the solution with dilute 

hydrochloric acid gave a green precipitate which was filtered off and dried. 

Rscrystal].isation from tetrachioroethylene gave green crystals of 4-hdroxy-

1,7, 9-trimethyl-3H-benz [ad] asulen-3-one ( FIT )! 

	

!i1d 0.0 (31.8 %). 	 a.p. 2190C. 

max: 5360 cm7. ( -OH) ; 1603 am:' (C = Of 

C16 !! 02  requires: C 80.65%; H = 5.92%.14  
found : C =79.37%; H5.63%. 

13-Dietho3l-4,6,8-trInethylazu1efle (cvii, R 

l-Ethoz&Lyl-4 9  6, 8-trbethy1asu]ene (7.0 g.) and ethyl cyanoforeate 

(5.13 g.) were dissolved In anhydrous ether (50 ml.). Dry hydrogen chloride 

was psumed through the solution, cooled in an Io.-s&lt bath, 'for 3 hours  and 

the solution left at 0 0C. for 3 days. The Iine hydrochloride was filtered 

off and dissolved in water. On standing an orange precipitate was deposited, 

which was filtered off, dried, and r.cry.tallis.d from ethanol to give orange 

needles of 1,3-iethoyl-4,6,8-trim.thylszUlSfle. 

	

Tield 61 (63.6 %). 	 m.p. 125°C. 

	

max : 1660, 1720 cm 	(c - 0). 

Its n.m.r. spectrimi showed aromatic absorption at T 1.35 and 2.39 two singlets 

at T 7.05 and 7.25, a triplet (3 8 e.p.s.) at Tj  8.52, and a quartet (3 A c.p...) 

at15.4; in the ratio 3z6:3:6:4. 

C21 H22 06  requires: 	C6&10%; H5.99%• 

found 	: 	C 67.88%; H = 6.10%. 
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The reaction of 1,3-distho]y14,6,8trim.thy]asU1snS with sodium 

methoxide in methanol: 

A solution of 1,3..dietho171-4 9 6,8-tr1m.Sth7]M1alIfle (1.0 g.) in 

"super-dry" methanol (25 ml.), containing a solar equivalent of sodim metboxide, 

was boiled for 30 minutes. The solvent was removed ur4ez reduced pressure 

and the residue dissolved in water. Acidifioation of the solution with 

dilute hydrochloric acid gay, a reddish precipitate ithich was filtered off 

and dried. Itecrystaflusation from t.trachioro.thyl.ne  gave reddish-brown 

needles of 1-.thoxa11-44hydro3y-7 , 9-dietby1-3H-bens 
[91 asulsn-3-one. 

Yield 0.2 g. (22.3 %). 	 m.p. 2350C. 

mix i 1605, 1670, 1740 cm 	(C 0); 3220 =7.1 ( -oH). 

Its n.m.r. .pstr (in trifluoroscetic acid) showed aromatic absorption. at 

'1.2 and 2.359 two singlet. at T 6.80 and 6.88, a triplet (J - 8 c.p.a.) at 

i8.44, and a quartet (J = 8 c.p.a.) at 5.27; in the ratio 4 z 3: 3 : 3 : 2. 

C19  L6 05  requires i C 70.36%; H 4.97%. 

found 	i C69.90%; 1i4.69%. 

The reaction of 1,3i.thoza171-4, 6 8-trimethylazulene with nodim hydride: 

A solution of 1,3_iethoily1-4,6 98-trimethy1.asUlefle (1.0 g) in 

anhydrous benzene was boiled for 90 minutes with an excess of sodiia hydride. 

The mixture wee cooled, excess aodiez hydride destroyed with i.o-pro1 alcohol 

and the solvent removed under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved 

in water and the solution acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. The 

resulting black precipitate was filtered off and dried but no solvent could 

be found for recrystallisation. The substance appeared to be polymeric. 

2 • 3, 3-Trlmethylbutan-2-oL 1 
120 

Pinacolone (100 g. 1 sole) in anhydrous ether (250 al.) wee added 

with stirring to methy1ugnesiat iodide (prepared from 24.3 g • of magnesit 

and 141.9 g o  of methyl iodide) in anhydrous ether (500 ml.) and the reaction 
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mixture (protected from moisture) set aside  overnight.  The reaction product 

we.i decomposed with dilute acid and ie-i*ter. The ether layer was washed 

with sodium carbonate and then with vater l  and dried. The ethereal extract 

s fractionated and the fraction boiling at 130 0C. aofleeted • This fraction 

consisted of 2,3,3-trisethyl-butsn-2-ol (M.P. 170C.; b.p. 130°C.) and its 

hydrate (M.P. ao°c.). 

Yield 81.7 g. 

Attempted pre*ration of 2,6dimeth3 ,1-4-buty'1pyrxli3fl perohiorate 

FrOm 2  3. 3-4 	tylbutin-2-ol 

2,30-Tr1.th71butan-2-o1 (11.6 S. 0.1 sole) and acetic anhydride 

(51.0 S. 0.5 so]..) were cooled to -10°C. and treated cautiously with 70% 

perchioric acid (13.5 g. 0.35 mole). The tp.ratnre was kept between 

90 and 100°C. by controlled addition and cooling. The reaction mixture 

s set aside overnight and then the yellow solid filtered off. Recrystalli.ation 

frc*n glacial acid gave =all yellow needles M.P. 10C. The literature M.P. 

for 2,6-diJLethy1-4-ter-buty1pp71i Perchlorate is 2 - 224 °C. The n.m.r. 

spectrn of this cciund shoved it to be 2 93_dih7dro_2,2 93,3,5_p.fltamSthYlfurYlita 

Perchlorate. 

Yield 5.0 g. (22 %). 	 M.P. 162°C. 
9 

max 1100 =7. 	 (do4  ) 

'9 H17 C10  requires: C = 44.91%; H 7.12%; CL 14.75%. 

found : C = 44.50%; H 7.78%; CL * 34.90%. 

- Diinethyl - 4 - v ne t 

King, Osog and Moffat t  J.A.C.8. 9  19519 79 300. 

DimeLmi-4-tert-butyl 	an fluoborati 111. 

Tert..buy]magneIi chloride (prepared frc 9.74 g. of 	rmsia and 

37 g. of tert_butylehiOride) use added to a stirred solution of 
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2, 6-dimethyl-4-pyrone (24.8 g. 0.2  mole) in dry, snieole (1400 ml.). The 

red solution was then extracted several tee with dilute hydrochloric acid. 

The acid extract, were neutralised with potassium carbonate and the 2 9 6-diaoth7l. 

-4-tert-but7lpyrsn-4-ol extracted into ether. The ether extracts were dried 

and the other rov.d under reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 

methanol and a 40% aqueous solution of flucboric acid (44 ml. 0.2 mole) added 

slowly with cooling. On the addition of ether, 2,6_dieth14-tert-but71Orry1iZ 

fluoborate separated out. 

Yield 35 g. 00 %). 

4 ,8-DIniethyl-6-tert-buty]uulene : 112 

2,6-Dinethi1-4-t9rt-bmtylwr7U1 finoborat. (9.6 g. 0.038 sole) was 

added all at once to a stirred solution of c3'olopentadien7l sodim in 

tatrshydrofuran (100 ml. of a 1 U solution) in an atmosphere of nitrogen. 

After being boiled for 1 hour the reaction mixture was diluted with water (100 ml.) 

and extracted with light-petrolei. The light-petroleum extracts were shaken 

thoroughly with 60% sulj*xurio acid • The sulphuric acid iiiaae was shaken twice 

with light-petroleia to remove excess cyclo-pentadiene and then poured into 

ice-water. The liberated asulene was extracted into light-petro1ot and the 

extracts washed and dried. The solvent was removed under,  reduced pressure 

leaving an oil which solidified when ribbed with ethanol in a salt-ice bath. 

Recrystafl4.mtion from ethanol gave violet-black crystals of 4 98-4ethyl-6-

tez't-butylazulen.. 

Yield 6.5 g. (80 %). 	a. p. 33°C. (literature a.p. 33 - 34°c.) 

1- BUczalyl - 4,8-disthyl-6-tert-butylasulens (LxxvIn, R = C (CR 3)3  ): 

A solution of 4 9  8-dinethyl-6-tert-butylasulens (1 g.) and a molar 

equivalent of ethoxa]yl chloride in diehioromethane (20 ml.) was boiled for 

90 minutes. The deep red solution was poured into aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
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solution and extracted into ether arjd the ether extracts dried. The solvent 

was removed under reduced pressure diving an oil 'which solidified on being 

rubbed with light-peti'o1esn. 	 tion from ethanol gave deep red 

needles of l-.thoxalyl-4 9 8-diiaethyl 6-ter 

Yield ii g. (88.3 %). 
	 m.p. 90 

0
171. 

riax : 1630, 172o cm7.1  (C = 0). 

Its ri.m.r. spectrum show aromatic & sorptions between 1.8 and 3.0, three 

singlet. at 696 9  7.1C, and 8.56, a triplet (a 8 c.p.a.) at X 8.56 and 

a quartet (.1 = 8 c.p.u.) at t.55; in the ratio 4:3:3:9:3:2. 

R 03  requ.lrest C 76.89%;24 
	 H '= 7.74%. 

found : C 76.91%; H 7.56%. 

44Hydro'-9-ethy1-7443UtYl-3R- 	od] azulen-3-one (LXilX, R C 0E 3 )3): 

A solution of 1_.thox*i7l_48_dimetb7l6-tert-but7laSUl.fl5 (1.0 g.) 

in "super-dry" methanol (30 uiL) coittaining one solar equivalent of sodium 

method.de was heated under rsflux fc,r 30 minutes. Most of the solvent was 

removed under reduced pressure and residue dissolved in water. The 

solution was acidified and the 

precipitate was dried, boiled with i 

On cooling the filtrate deposited g 

7-tert-butylbena [] asulen-3-one. 

Yield 0.4 g. (46.9 %). 

max: 3360 cm7.1  ( - OH); 

 
il 

18 is 2 requires: C 81.17; 

found : C 80.32%; 

ting precipitate filtered off. The 

*ll amount of ethanol, and filtered. 

sen-black crystals of 44bdroxy-9-uteth71- 

0 m o ps 210 C. 

1603 cm:'(C 0). 

H = 6.81%. 

H 7.00%. 

10-Diethoxalyl-4, 
	 (cvii, R - c (cn3 )3  ): 

1-thoxa1yl-4, 8-d.tmetbyl-6-_ert,-butylasulene (2.0 g.) and ethyl 

oyanofozmate (1.5 g.) were dissolved in anhydrous ether (50 ml.). Dry 

...a i.t-..... 4 	 w1.d In a, emit-ice bath. 
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for 3 hours and the solution was 
	

left at 00C. for 3 days. The imine 

hydrochloride was filtered off and 
	

crystals dissolved in water which was 

then extracted with ether. The e 	extracts were dried and the ether 

roved wider reduced pressure gi 
	

an orange solid. Recry.talHsation 

from ethanol gave orange needles of 

butylasulene. Concentration of the 

(cviii, R C (CH 3)3  ). 

193-.M4hclyl-.498-dim 

3-diethoxalyl-4, 8-thnethyl-6-t-

nother liquor gave bronze needles of 

-butyl--benz [2d  ] 

7e1d 1.24 g. (47.0 

max 	1660, 1720 me 

Its n.m.r. .t,ectna showed aromatic 

singlet. at 7. C and g 5, a trip 

(J 	c.p.s.) at ,  'L 5.5; in the rs 

CR28 06  requires- C 69.89 %; 

m.p. 1030C. 

(0 = o). 

sorption. at T 1.4 and 2.06, to 

(J 8 c.p.e.) AtC.55  and a quartet 

3 : 6 	9 : 6 : 4. 

6.8I, %. 

found i C70.13%; 	7.04%. 

1-Zthoxalyl-4-hydr'ozy-9-mathyl-7-ter utyl-3H-bens [od] asulen-3-one 

Yield 0.38 g. (22.1 ). 	 m.n. 232°C. 

	

3max: 1600 9  1660 9  1720 c3C (C 0); 3250 osi 	( -OR). 

Its n.m • r. spectrum showed aromatic 	Drptions at t1.4, 1.87 and 3.0 9  two 

singlets at T, 6.88 and 8.45, a tripi (J = 8 o.p.e.) at 8.55 arid a quartet 

(J 8 s.p.s.) at L 5.5j in the rati 
	

5 t 3 9 * 3 t 2. 

C 22  H22  05  requires C 72.12 %; H - 6.05 %. 

found i C 72.78 %; H — 6.44 . 
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The reaction of 1,3-diethoxa4l-4,8-

odi methoxide in methanol: 

A solution of 193-dietho 

in "super-dry" methanol (30 ml.) 

methoxide was boated under reflux 

under reduced pressur and the re 

the solution with dilute hydroohi 

which was filtered off and dried. 

the product which appeared to be 

Yield 0.24 g. 

The reaction of 

la.zulee with 

4,8-dlaethyl-6-tert-buty3asulene (0.27 g.) 

i.ning one molar equivalent of sodium, 

30 minute.. The solvent was roved 

dissolved in water. Acidification of 

acid ga"e a deep purple precipitate 

solvent could be found for recrystallizing 

1-7-to rt-butyl-3H-bens LdJ - 
acnlen-3-one with sodir methoxide 	methanol: 

A solution of l-etho.1yl-4 

asulen-3-one (0.18 g.) in "sup.r-dr,  

equivalent of sodium methoxide, was 

removal of the solvent under reduce 

water, the solution acidified with 

precipitate filtered off and dried. 

compound which appeared to be polym 

Yield 0.17 g.  

ydro7-9-.inethyl-7-tert-butyl-3H-benz 1291 
methanol (20 ml.), containing a molar 

sated under reflux for 30 minutes. After 

pressure, the residue was dissolved in 

lute hydrochloric acid and the resulting 

The product was again a deep purple 
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ULTRAVIOLET SPECTRA 

The spectra, unless otherwise stated were carried out in ethanolic 

solution in 1 c. silica coils. The letter s denotes a shoulder and the 

letter i denotes an inflection on the curve. 

Compound ai.zIU 10910  

1,3- Diethoxa.41-2, 5-dimathylindoliin. 232.5 3.61 

264 3.32 

291 3.15 

354 3.82 

1-Xethoxa1yl.-3-thoxycsrbonyl-2- 216 4.30 

metIy1cyc1 [3,2,2] asine. 247.5 	s. 3.72 

274 3.91 

294.5 	s. 3.73 

322.5 	1. 3.69 

331 3.74 

407 3.43 

430 3.93 

225 	i. 3.88 

3H-. cyci [3.3,2] azin-3-on. 244 4.35 

304 3.88 

395 3.72 

415 3.99 

4-Rydro-1-oxa1y1-2-methyl-3R- 220. 5 3.87 

cyci [3,3.2] asin-3-one 241.5 4.08 

299.5 3.83 

394 3.48 

415 3.73 



FM 

4-Rydrcxy-2-.thyi-3H-.oyo1 [393t2] 230 3.57 
uln-3-one 260 4.76 

287.5 3.90 

325 3.25 

333 3.31 

401 4.00 

5-ethy1-2-pheny1-3-roy1- 234 4.23 
indolisin. 389.5 3.51 

4-Methyl-2-pben7l-3H-cycl [39392] 226 	1. 3.81 

asin-3-one 233.5 3.85 

266.5 4.14 

302 	1. 3.48 

345 2.98 

412 3.23 
431 3.37 

227 3.70 5 % eth.nollo perchloric acid 

255 4.3]. 

286.5 3.38 

377 3.25 

2,5-. Dlmeth7l-1-pyruvoylindollzlrie 234 3 .71  

359.5 3.66 

1- (c. -Hydrotminoac.tony1) -3-methyl- 215 4.07 

2-tierqlindolizine 251 4.34 
376 3.2]. 

3- (c -Hdrol7imlnoacatonyl) -1--methyl- 208 4.14 

2-Mny11ndolizine 252 4.36 

302.5 	1. 3.12 
364 2.96 

1- (tx-I dro'im1no.nacy1) -5-methyl- 251 4.37 

2-iI.ny1indo1iiine 379 3.06 
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3- (o-HydroxyininojMnicy1) ..5- methyl- 246 4.27 

-2-pheny3-tndoilsine 

3- (s -ffydroxyiirtinoaeetonyl) -5 - methyl- 248.5 4.27 

-2- phenylindolizlne 300 	1. 3.41 

539 3.19 

237 453 3- (c,&_Hdroxyimino&enacy1) - 2,5- 
-dimethy1iridoliine 353 2.75 

Ethyl 	hydroxyimino (5 - methyl-2-phenyl- 249.5 4.18 

-indolisin-3-yl) acetate 298 	1. 3.03 

342 2.85 

3 - Cysno-5-methyl-2-pheriylindolisine 250 4.26 

266 4.10 

332 3.39 

3 - Rydroimtno-4-ethyl-2-pheny1- 232.5 4.03 
-3H--cycl 13,3,21 time 268 4.21 

350 3.21 

367 3.32 

440 3.0 

223 4.12 5 % .thanolio perchioric acid 

274 4.23 

327.5 3.60 
426 3.62 

3- Hydroxyimlno - 2 - methyl - 4-phenyl- 277.5 4.16 

--col [3,3,2] time 360 3.06 
378 3.12 
462 3.00 

5 	ethanolia perohlori.c acid 225.5 3.64 
281.5 4.43 
337 3.00 
422 3.46 
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3- Rrdro1mino2,4-d1$thY1-3H- 221.5 3.60 

c'ci [3,3,21 ulne 261 	.. 3.88 

273 4.06 

315 	1. 3.01 

408 	e. 327 

421 3.30 

220.5 3.59 5 % ethinolic perchioric acid 
250.5 3.74 
272.5 4.01 

327 2.99 

415 3.18 

3- Mydroz1mino2 9 4di*1sn71-3H- 245 	1. 4.07 

"al [3,3,2]ulne 274 1.29 

354 3.14 

372 3.17 

458 3.20 

241.5 3.86 5 % ethanolie percblor'ic acid 
283 4.03 

335 	i. 3.38 

432 3.65 

2 - x 	1-i-Iisny1-3i!-cyc1 [3,3,2] 241 	1. 4.20 

ssin - 3 - one 271 4.36 

293 	s. 3.93 

336.5 	i. 3.32 

346 3.35 
423 	s. 3.143 

440 3.66 

247 4.20 5 % ethanolie p.rchloz'ic acid 
281 4.20 

354 	i. 3.40 

388 3.35 
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2,4-Dijth.nyi-3H-cycl [3,3,2]  azin- 238.5 3.92 

-3-on. 273.5 3.94 

302 	.. 3.67 

348 	•. 3.24 

426 	1. 3.42 

443 3.51 

5 % ethanolie p.rohlorio acid 221.5 3.78 

248.5 3.94 
282 3.81 

379 3.33 

1:1 adduct of 1-.ethy1-2-ph.ny1indolisine 258 4.14 
and dlphenylcyolopropenone 367 3.69 

1-Etho1y1-4 9  6 ,8-tria.tby].uu].sn. 243 3.75 

322 3.84 

393 3.34 

1-Etho3a1y1-4,8-dIet1ty1-6-tert- 243 3.80 

butyluulen. 322 3.91 

29:3 3.43 

1, 3-Diethox*lyl-4, 6, 8-triiethy1asn]..n. 260 3.91 

320 3.97 

395 3.48 

1 9 3-Di.thoxalyl-.4,8-dim.thyl-6-tert- 236 	1. 3.67 

butylamalen. 262 4.10 

319 4.40 

392 3.43 

3-!thoxalyl-1,4, 6,8-tetrsaethy].aa1.n. 247.5 3.69 

300 	1. 3.45 

329 3.72 

40]. 3.29 
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3- Bromoacetylgniluulene 235 4.03 

285 3.90 

321.5 398 

406 3.&) 

1- 	rcoac.ty1-4,6 98-triu.thy1asu1.ns 242.5 3.78 

287.5 	1. 3.50 

339 3.89 

389 3.38 

1.- Dlohloroacetyl-4 1 6,8-trimsthyl&zul.ne 243 3.76 

284 	1. 3.43 

322.5 3.85 

392 3.37 

4-. R7droxy-7 9 9-dlaeth3ri-3R-bsns 258.5 3.89 

[Cd] asu].n-3-ons 288 	1 • 3 .98  

294 4.18 

307 4.29 

322 4.96 

384 3.60 

572.5 2.68 

5 % ethanolic perchiorie said 222 	a. 3.67 

240 3.79 

271 3.90 

301.5 4.03 

318 	Be 3.68 

36]. 3.60 

392 	a. 3.47 

43.0 3.56 

423 	1. 3.43 
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4Hydrcxy-9-.ethy1-7-tert-bUtY1-3N- 232.5 3.76 

-ben, [cdJ asul.n-3-on. 257 3.72 

277 	i. 3.83 

292.5 3.92 

308.5 3.92 

320 3.98 

377 3.56 

393 3.37 
422 3.06 

441 	1. 3.01 

223 	s. 3.76 5 	ethanolic p.rohloric acid 
240 3.84 

272.5 3.94 
302 4.03 
317 	1. 3.81 

363 3.58 

393.5 3.42 

406 	i. 3.41 

426 3.41 

1- Ethox21y1-4-hd?oxy-7 9 9,diSth71-3R- 290 3.62 

_b.nz[!d] aiul.n-3-one 323 	•. 3.41 

366 	1. 3.04 

450 	•. 2.92 

476 3.17 

261 3.38 5 % .thinolic p.rchloric acid 
294 3.66 

306 3.69 

3'7O 3.07 

381 3.07 

445 2.99 
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Synthesis of Cyci [3,3,2]azinones and Benz[cd]azulenones 
By W. K. GIBSON, D. LEAVER, J. F. ROFF, and C. W. CUMMING 

(Department of Chemistry, University of Edinburgh, West Mains Road, Edinburgh, 9) 

THE "second stable adduct" of 2-styrylpyridine 
and dimethyl acetvlenedicarboxvlate was recently 
recognised' as the first known derivative of 
cycl [3.3, 2]azine (pyrrolo [2,1 ,5-de]quinolizine). 
This ring system is potentially capable of becoming 
aromatic' but no derivatives with uninterrupted 
peripheral conjugation have hitherto been avail-
able for study. We now report the synthesis of 
derivatives which are related to the parent com-
pound (I; 3H-isomer shown) in the same way as 
tropolone is related to cycloheptatriene. 

5-Methyl-2-phenylindolizine reacted with three 
molar proportions of ethoxalyl chloride, in dichioro-
methane, to give the 1,3-diethoxalyl derivaive (II). 
Heating this compound with sodium ethoxide in 
dry ethanol converted it partly into the ethanol-
soluble cycl[3,2,2]azine (III) and partly into the 
insoluble sodium salt of the hydroxvcvcl[3,3,2]-
azinone (IV or V; R = CO'CO1Et). Standard 
procedures of hydrolysis, decarbonylation, and 
decarboxylation were then used to convert the 
former product into 2-phenvlcycl[3,2,2]azine, 
identical with an authentic specimen,' and the 
latter into 4(or 3)-hydroxy-2-phenyl-3(or 4)-
H-cycl[3,3,2]azin-3(or 4)-one (IV or V; R = H). 
The cyclazinone was a bright yellow, crystalline 
compound which showed infrared absorptions 
(in CHC1 3) characteristic of a hydrogen-bonded 
hydroxyl group (3280 cm. -I) and of a highly 
polarised carbonyl group (1590 cm.'). Its n.m.r. 
spectrum (in CI)Cl 3) showed a complex but well-
resolved multiplet in the region 'r 18-28 (inten-
sity 10) and a singlet near 'r 1'4 (intensity 1; OH 
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proton) which disappeared when the solution was 
shaken with deuterium oxide. 



By making use of the well-known' chemical 
relationship between indolizines and azulenes, we 
were able to carry out analogous reactions leading 
to derivatives of benz Ecd)azulene, a ring system 
which has been the subject of recent theoretical' 
and experimental' investigations. For example, 
treatment of the 1-ethoxalylazulene (VI; R=H) 
with sodium methoxide in boiling methanol gave 
an insoluble sodium salt from which the dark 
green 4-hydroxy-3H-benz [cdjazulen-3-one (VII; 
R=H) was obtained. This compound showed 
infrared absorptions at 3360 and 1603 cm. -1  and 
its n.m.r. spectrum was fully consistent with the 
assigned structure. 

The monoethoxalyl compound (VI; R=rH) 
resisted further attack by ethoxalyl chloride but  

it reacted with ethyl cyanoformate, in the presence 
of dry hydrogen chloride (Hoesch reaction), to give 
the 1.3-diethoxalylazulene (VI: R=CO•CO,Et). 
This compound gave the corresponding benz-
azulenone (VII; R=COCO,Et) with exceptional 
ease (heating in neutral ethanol) but all attempts 
to bring about a double cyclisation yielded a deeply 
coloured, amorphous material which appeared to 
be polymeric. It is perhaps significant that the 
expected product of double cycisation could be 
regarded as a quinone of cyclohepta[def]fiuorene, 
a hypothetical hydrocarbon for which a triplet 
ground state or a low-lying triplet excited state 
has been predicted. 
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